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Illness of King 
Permits View Of 

Royal Home Life
LONDON, Jan. 30. (U P )— The 

home life of King George o f Eng
land amidst the splendor o f Buck
ingham Palace is simpler than that 
of any other rich man among his 
subjects, it was revealed to news
paper men permitted to remain 
in the Palace during the mon
arch’s long illness.

Uniformed Retsiners 
The King is required to keep 

a staff o f uniformed retainers 
around him, mostly garbed in 
bright red tunics, but they are for 
show pursoses to uphold his dig
nity as ruler o f the British Em
pire. About half a dozen personal 
servants suffice to attend to the 
needs o f the Royal family at the 
Palace, including valets and pages 
for the King himself, ladies’ maids 
for the Queen and a valet each for 
the two sons who live at home. 
Prince Henry (Duke o f Gloucest
er) and Prince George, the young 
Hkilor Prince.

Continuous Surprise* 
Continuous surprises of the in

timate, homely life the royal fam
ily leads were afforded during 
a few weeks passed inside Buck
ingham Palace, providing a con
trast with the pomp and magnif 
icense o f the King’s contact with 
outside affairs, such as at state 
functions, receptions to brother 
monarchs from other parts o f the 
world and other glittering gath
erings.

About 20 rooms are used by the 
King and Queen and their family, 
although there are many more in 
the vast royal residence.

JThe royal household arises st 8 
a. m . bdt as a concession the 
Queen sometimes permits her sons, 
if they have no pressing public en
gagements, to sleep a little longer. 
Breakfast ia taken either in the 
Green Room at the back section 
o f the royal apartments, close to 
the King’s person/ rooms, or in 
the Chinese Room at the front, 
overlooking both the Mall and 
I)owning street and Charing 
Croaa.

Terrific Hustle
Breakfast finished, the busi

ness o f the day begins, involving 
sometimes a terrific hustle.

The busiest boys in the world 
are probably the three Princes 
who, aa declared to the United 
Press by a Palace official, never 
atop from early morning until late 
at night. Itemand* on their time 
by social, personal and public en
gagements are so pressing that 

(Continued on page I )

Some misunderstanding seems 
to have arisen as the result o f a 
news story published in a recent 
isaue o f this paper. In the story
in question, it was stated that the 
county interscholastic league meet 
was held last year in Estelline and 
at that time, an admission charge 
was paid for the various events. 
That was the information furnish
ed to the paper and thinking It 
to' he absolutely genuine, The 
Democrat printed it.

It has now come to the atten
tion o f the management that the 
story was incorrect to the extent 
that no charges were made for 
the various literary events held in 
connection with the meet. I f  this 
had been known at the time the 
story was received in this office, 
a statement to that effect would 
have been made. It ia understood, 
however, that an admission charge 
was made to the basketball games 
and The Democrat waa correct in 
so stating.

Explanation Made
Kred Landers, editor o f the Es

telline News, tried to explain to 
his readers that no misrepresen
tation was intended by this paper, 
but it is thought to be expedient 
to re-emphasize that fact. The 
Democrat would not willingly mis
represent any item of news or 
uay uuiuiun knowingly and U Uui 
story has created the wrong im
pression, the management desires 
to assure the people o f Estelline 
that nothing o f the kind was in
tended.

Estelline has always shown a 
spirit o f cooperation with Mem
phis and this friendly feeling 
should be encouraged. As neigh
bors and friends, the citiaen o f 
the two towns should work tog *th- 
er for the mutual interests o f both 
municipalities.

Cordial Invitation 
Estelline is extended a cordial

»ny
he appeared on the scene a little

road bridge spanning Red 
afire. He jumped from his au
tomobile, found water in the bar
rels alongside the bridge and ex
tinguished the flame- before they 

Estelline .* extended •co rd ia l b,.pn * ven time to tl for
invitation to bring ,t* interscho- e o M rm M r  distance. Had
lnstic league contenders to this 
city in the spring o f the year as 
the meet will be held in Memphis 
within a comparatively short per
iod o f time. The neighboring town 
has one o f the best basket ball 
teams to be found in any section 
of the Panhandle and the Mem
phis eager* will have to be up and 
doing if they expect to defeat 
the boys front over Estelline way.

Although the Memphis team has 
gotten o ff to a good start, their 
chief hindrance in the march to 
success rest* with the Estelline 
players. The Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce has arranged for the 
meet here this year and is bear
ing all expenses in connection 
therewith. All event* will be free 
to the public without any charge 
whatsoever.

Enter Into Spirit 
It is hoped that Estelline will 

enter into the spirit o f the meet 
just as Memphis did last year, and 
that a large number o f citizens 
from the neighboring city will at
tend the various event* which are 
scheduled to take place during the 
two days o f the meet.

(Continued on page 8 )

Assigned Quota Will 
Be Reached Sunday 

It Is Hoped
According to Rev. E. T. Miller, 

the annex to be built by the mem
bership o f the First Baptist 

| church, will be started it is hoped 
by March 1. This statement was 
made, following a checkup on the 
funds collected at the services 
Sunday morning which were in the 
amount o f 14,000. This tfiakes 
a total amount o f cash on hand 
o f $10,443, and the total desired 
is $15,000. Rev. Miller stated that! 
he thought the remainder o f the !

| amount would be raised next Sun-] 
day morning.

In the event that the necessary 
funds are forthcoming at the serv- 

I ice Sunday, plans now call for the 
ground to be broken for the new 

i building about the first of March.
; A number o f contractors have | 
i been seen and various figures 
| have been submitted for the pro-1 

J. Price Dukemenier, of Chil- p«*ed structure, however, no def-
dress, employee o f the West Texas 1 iniU’ P1* " "  b>v' ,  d*cided «*P- j
.........  _ . . , on. It is not known just when
Utilities Company. Is bearing hi»|th<( contr. ct wi,| b,  let, but i t l
laurels more modestly than many . wl|l not be awarded until the j  
men who are situated in similar! amount o f cash ia reached which 
circumstances. Recently, he prob. WM originally agreed upon, 
ably averted a railroad wreck. | To Cott 830.000
saved property o f the Fort Worth t Th’’ '»  to I
and Denver Railroad from fire 82MOO and fS0,00«. The rn-
damage. and a few day* later ex- m* 'nd« r " f  thf  f “ nd» « »  u’ , 
tinguished flames which were wcured through the medium o f a
threatening to destroy the Prairie ,pn lo* n: wh,rh W,U • n* b‘«
Hill schoolhouse near Wellington. I ‘ h*. congregation t »  construct the 
This Became known onTy recently * WtWtt^  nrmrrtrrg to the ptnnv 
when Mr. Dukemenier modestly ] on! l n*
exhibited a letter from an of- "J 11 be,  "
ficial of the Fort Worth and l>en-1 " f ' . " ‘“ •J*’*  ■nd ,u,M•fu,-
ver Railroad, praising him for his j U, w,n ukp c» "  " f n\*n>r !
fin* work <»*P|lrtinent* °* Sun-

Saw Burn,., Br.d.e * * *  ^ oo] th* ‘  outgrown
Driving along the highway be- their present quarter- It i. ako

aide the railroad right of way. • ,h,lUf bt *>“ * “ " a *  a .llh  I  \V I T P  \ ( 1U \
Dukemenier discovered the rail- mir. the membership o f the church L d l t f  T f  l i t ?
___ i ' will be allowed to expand, a* here- ------------------------------------------

J. PRICE DUKEMENIER

Utilities Worker 
Helps Materially 
In Stopping Fires

River 1 w,n I><" aiioweo to expand,
1 tofore this has not been possible 
due to the lark o f room.

Holding Meeting*
The annex committee is holding 

meetings praotirally every week 
and the concensus o f opinion pre
valent among the workers is to thr 
ffect that the needed funds willlater, he would possibly have *r- |/rr#rt J "**  wm

rived too late to be o f any bene- V "  h» nd ,b* S,un(U>- Aneffort ts being mane to tee every

Coach Would Trv

any
fit as the bridge would have been 
a solid mass o f flames.

Noticed Smoko
Several days later, Dukemenier 

was driving past the Prairie Hill 
school and noticed smoke curling 
out from under the doors and win
dows. Investigating, he found 

fire had broken out in the coal 
bin in the basement of the build
ing. He had no firefighting ap-

member of the church in order I 
that the financing may be under- j 
taken and contributed to by all. * 
Several o f the classes have al- j  
ready reached their assigned quo- j 
ta, and other classes are well over j 
the amount they were asked to 
raise.

Activity Uncoasin,
In each department o f the Sun-

paratus. but called the Walling-; d* *  lncho" '-  * * * * *  b”  b" n u"
ton fire department. When the ,n f “ nd».  ___• . *. - . * the Annex a reality. Yanou*engines arrived, the firemen found .. . . . '  , . .. . ___. 1A_______ i methods have been resorted to Inthe smoke so dense that it was dif- , _-. *. . * __ ix..l order to secure the various quo-ficult to enter the building. Duke- . 0

i j i l ; .wui* i tas. Some of the classes have soldmenier donned his gas mask, which , , .* ^  ___. mw%Am . .  g . _____canned goods, others candy and
.........

subscriptions to magazine*. At 
least one member o f the church 
gave a donation o f $ 1,000 and 
several have given as much a* 
$500, with a number o f contri
butions in the amount o f $100 
and more.

Recently, the board of deacons 
of the church employed a secre
tary to assist the pastor in his 
work and to take over a large part 

(Continued on page 8 )

entered the building and exting- j 
uished the flames with chemicals.

Employees o f the West Texas 
Utilities Company are taught in 
monthly safety meetings first aid, 
how to resuscitate shocked and 
drowned person* and what to do 
in emergencies such as fires, 
storms, wrecks and catastrophe*. 
These two act* were direct re
sult* of safety meeting instruc
tions.

Mr. Dukemenier attended the 
monthly safety meeting in Mem- 

_  _ _  | phi* recently and m ake- it a prac-
T n q m  Ton  VI on *° »ttend every meeting o f |
1 v d l l l  1  v l l  , ' l v l l  thia kind held in the district.

The West Texas I'tilitie* C ra  I 
pany commended the employee | 
for the excellent service he had 
rendered. Thia company is hold
ing safety meetings in line with 

(Continued on pags 8 >

BERKELEY, CaL, Jan. 30. 
(U P )— Carl Zamloch, University 
o f California baseball coach, is a 
stork broker in his o f f  hours, but 
is not as conservative aa that call
ing might make him appear.

[ju t year he introduced "re
enable baseball,”  in which the *

Soft Drink Leads 
To Boy’s Arrest

Prize Pekes I OVEN PREPARED
FOODS ARE 

THEME
Third Day of Cooking 

School Enjoyed 
Thoroughly

Increasing in attendance and 
enthusiasm a* it progresses, the
third session o f the cooking school 
sponsored by The Memphis Demo
crat, revealed the fact that every 
woman present was interested in 
the subject Mrs. Leona Rusk Ih- 
rig discussed, that o f oven cook
ing. for pencil* and note booka 
were much in demand, and sev
eral women were seen to get a 
fre»h supply o f the note books 
furnished through the courtesy o f 
this newspaper.

M usiral Number*
Preeeding the lecture and dem

onstration, Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., 
charmed the audience with a num
ber of piano and vocal numbers 
and Mrs. Mac Tarver sang in her 
always gracious and pleasing man
ner. This program of having a 
prelude to the work o f the after
noon seems to start things o ff in 
the right way and The Demo
crat has been complimented on 
securing such able talent that M 
contributing so much to the un
bounded success the ^cooking 
school is proving itself to be. 

O n *  Cooked Meal 
Mrs. Ihrig prepared an oven 

cooked meal that was delightfully 
tempting and fine food for hun
gry humanity a* any woman pres- 

•e
rr wnr her purpose Tn this lec- 
ture and demonstration to show 
the women present how to make 
their cooking duties lighter than 
has heretofore been the case. It 
is not so much the cooking that 
women seem t<> dislike, but it is 
watching thr food, once it has 
been prepared that women often 
find tiresome, Mrs. Ihrig brought 
out in her lecture.

She showed what a simple mat
ter it is to get the best resulta 
from knowing how to rook prop
erly with the oven at the right 
temperature and knowing for just 
how long * time m certain article 
of food should be allowed to re
main in the oven. She stressed in 
her lecture the value of waterless 
cooking of vegetables.

Me.l Wa. Rich
The meal that Mrs. Ihrig pre

pared was n rich one. consisting 
of meats and vegetables, dessert 
and bread. For dessert, she prs- 
pared the always tempting date 
loa/. which was highly compli
mented by all who tasted it. Sha 
nls<< prepared what she called 
"half bread." This is made from 
whole wheat flour, raisins and 
nuts and is. in reality, the piece- 
de-resistance of the oven meal. 

Work* Unannoyed 
The woman who finds the jang

ling telephone a fatal disturbance 
when she is busy at cooking, or 
who has to "shoo" the whole fam
ily out of the kitchen when she 
begins her work, finds in Mrs. 
Ihrig much at which to marvel, 
for by dint of her great knack for 
doing things systematically and 
well, her refusal to allow small 
thing' to annoy her, and her love 
for harmony at all times, permits 
her to unfold her lectures and de
monstrations with the greatest 
calm and precision. She lectures 
as she works, heating, mixing, 
molding and designing. Borne o f 

(Continued on page 8 )

Hers’ * a peek at tbrea prise 
winning Peke* recently eshibit- 
ed at the *bow held by the 
Pekingese Club of America in 
New York. The dogs oro own
ed by Mr*. F. Y  Mathers of 
Groonwicb, Conn. "Ringo Soy,”  
in the center above, is the son 
of “ Kboo Yo* Min" ( lo ft )  and 
“ Prince Confucius" (right.)

WASHINGTON Jan. 30. (U P ) 
-^Representatives o f labor organ
izations protested to ^ y  to the 
Senate Interstate Commerce Com
mission committee against the 
confirmation o f the nomination o f 
Pat M. Neff, former governor of 
Texas, as a member o f the Rail
way Board o f Mediation.

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y.. 
Jan. 30. (C P )— Martin Jensen, 
winner o f the second prize in the 
Dole flight to Hawaii today at
tempted to break the world’s en
durance flight record. He is one 
o f several aviators planning to 
start today. Weather conditions 
are said to be generally favorable, 
although the temperature is low. 
The skies are clear and only a 
slight wind is blowing.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 30 (C P ) 
— Direct testimony in the bribery 
conspiracy trial o f Asa Keyes was 
probably completed today, three 
and one-half weeks after the trial 
opening The last witness for the 
third defendant, Ed Rosenberg, 
will be heard today, according to 
defense attorneys. The state will 
not call Mrs. Keyes to the stand 
for cross examination, District At
torney Fitts announced.

DALLAS. Jan. 30. (U P )— Two 
armed bandit* put J. C. McVey, 
ire station employee, in cold stor
age early today, and after rob
bing the rash register o f a small 
amount, escaped in an auto
mobile. McVey wa* locked in an

L ife  Rocket Device
batter could run cither to first! f Q T "H rO W  R o p e  L i n e  
or third base, provided it was not1 
occupied reversely, and he has 
announced that he will add to it 
the ten man team conceived by 
President Heydlcr of the National 
League.

Lateit Innovation
W’ here Zamloch ia going to try 

out his latest innovation, or even j C o a s ta rd  W. G. Knight, o f Scar 
train his prospective champion* j boro g 
in any kind o f baseball, still is!
a question, however, for the vnt- guar Kr.ig't'. ” l nd 
varsity administration has appro- posst. 4 W *•.. 
priated hi* old varsity diamond a* j throw a line accural 

ia site fbr th* largest academic my gun I can fire *.. > 
huikling on th* campus, and the j o f the wind t any eievt ti 

j freshman diamond has had a big ' hit the mark, 
slice o f le ft garden removed to j The gun, hrer rocket 
make way for the construction of | seta o f wire* snd 325 y 
a now driveway.

BENTON HARBOR. Mich . Jan. 
30. (U P )— A youth's penchant 
for chocolate "pop” led to rapid 
solution of a robbery in Fsirplain, 

.and brought George Altizer. 17. 
and his chum, Alvin Spear*. 18. 

| to court.
. A grocery store wa* broken in to

325 Yards Distance and a small amount of money
*  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i taken Officers were puzzled un-

LON m in . Jan. .'in (U P )— A  til Chief Dep t j  Sheriff Ray 11*1! 
life** dug rocket apparatus which, * got a hunch —arid followed it. 
it is claimed, will throw a rope Got Chocolate Pop
line i r urately at 325 yards, ha* The grocer told the deputy that
been it vented and patented by

it'i the old gun," said Coast-
nev

r ick l

the boys got nothing but the small 
change and a quantity of choco
late pop.

"Have you any good chocolate 
been ] pop customers?”  Hall asked, 
and The victim thought s moment 

with j and then answered: ,” Yes, there's 
eye George Aitiser, a young fellow 
and who buys a lot o f it.”

Hall confronted Aitiser with a 
three charge o f th* theft and the youth 
d* of 1 soon confessed, implicating his

ire storage vault.

GRAND HAVEN. Mich., Jan 
30. (U P )— The ice breaker. Com
rade Stark, battled it* way through 
the ice floe* in upper U k r  Mich
igan today in 'an attempt to reach 
ISO men marooned on four ice 
hound grand trunk ferries. The | 
ferries were caught in the ice floe 
two miles o ff shore. Each ves-J 
sel carried a crew o f thirty and 
a few passenger*. They were 
well supplied with provision* and 
coal.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 3 0 1 
(U P )— Henry Johnston, suspended 
Governor of Oklahoma, will not 
offer a demurrer to impeachment 
charge* when Ms trial open* be
fore the Senate court tomorrow, 
it became known today. Judge 
Thoma* Owen, chief counsel, an
nounced that the suspended Gov
ernor would plead not guilty to 
each o f the eleven charges. To 
have asked an early trial on the 
demurrer would have admitted the 
charges. Judge Owen stated, but 
asserted they are not impeachable

Mobile Fox Hunt 
National Affair

inch rope, wa rh only 80 pounds. • companion

MORILE, Ala.. Jan. 30. (U P ) 
— Hounds and hunters o f the na
tion will meet at dawn here Feb
ruary A to begin a three-day fox 
hunt for which entries are being 
received from all over the United 
States. The chase will be “ Open 
to the world”  and all-age hounds 
may be entered. Cast will be each 
morning at daybreak. Other en
tertainment for riders and masters 
ha* been programmed for the a f
ternoons and evenings.

Bring Own Dog*
Visitor* will bring their own 

dog* and a number will bring 
down their own mount* for the 
chase. Horses will be supplied to 
riders not importing mounts.

The local chase is sponsored by 
the National Hunter’s association 
and the winner of the all-age stake 
will be awarded the Alabama Chal
lenge cup. Seven other cups will 
be given in addition to ribbons.
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Bright Broadway 
And Side Streets

BY SAM LOVE
United Press Staff Correspondent

terialism to fiv e  any satisfying 
'■ new one.”

Broadway has lost one o f its 
oddest characters— its oldest con
firmed 'first nigh ter.' She was Mrs. 
Matilda Msyer, who was recently 

' overtaken by death in her 84th 
year and in the midst o f the 40th 
theatrical season in which she had 
not failed to miss an opening, good 

lo r bad, unless two or more on theNEW YORK. Jan. 30 (U P )
Maude Adams, darling o f another u m ( night disrupted her schedule, 
generation as "Peter Pan.”  is I Since the days o f ‘ Diamond Jim'
earning bark to the stage, although 
i«ot until February 1930.

Charles L. Wagner is responsi
ble for the announcement— which 
Mias Adams has not taken occasion 
to deny—that a contract for the 
famous star’s reappearance ha* al
ready been signed. According to 
Wagner, Sir James M. Barrie will 
be 'interested' in the return o f the 
almost legendary Misa Adams

Brady, she and her son, George, a 
retired manufacturer, have been 
fixtures at first nights. When 
their usual seats— A 1— 2 or A 
101-102, were occupied by strang
ers recently, there was talk in 
the lobbies about it. Inquiry re 
vealed that the tiny, white-haired 
old lady was dead.

Lenore Ulric, star o f ‘ Mima,’ 
David Belasco's mechanistic ver
sion o f a Molnar hell, celebratedShe has been, to the public, .  ,. ,

she has friends enough among a 
chosen circle and has occasionally 
been sighted by some long-memori- 
ed admirer at openings oil Broad
way A sort of Lindbergh of the 
footlights, who in one gorgeous 
flight as Peter Pan achieved her 
immortality, she finally shut her- 
aetf up with an austere silence that 
caused New York City editors 
when they wished to get rid of 
a reporter, to command: “ Get an 
interview on anything from Maude 
Adams— and don't come bark un
til vou do.”

What has induced her new plans 
in the way o f acting is something 
o f a mystery. She is now in Hol
lywood. In the spring she will go
to India for a pieturiaation of 
Kipling’s “ Kin.”  Her first broad- 
way offering, according to Wag
ner, will be “ an unusual mono
logue.”  with perhaps a play later

With a belligerent attitude bom 
o f having been forced to say many 
nice things about him. the rritirs 
await the production o f Eugene 
O'Neill's new drama. “ Dynamo." 
scheduled for a February produc
tion. A competent Theatre Guild 
cast, with Claudette Colbert in the 
role o f the atheist's daughter, has 
been in strenuous rehearsal for 
several weeks. Dudley Digge* is 
playing the athiest and George 
Gaul the miniater. There are also 
Important parts for Glenn Anders, 
Helen Westley. Ada Fife, and 
Calhoun Doueet.

Belasco banner. She has not miss
ed a performance in 13 years.

Body Construction 
Featured bv Neww

Dodge Bros. Six
One o f the most important de

velopments in the automotive in
dustry in recent years is the Mon
o-piece body construction featur
ed in the new Dodge Brothers Six.

This new type body is revolu
tionary in principle and its con
struction and assembly is entirely 
different from that used on any 
other car.

The Mono-piece body is liter-1 
ally one-piece, and is built in-flex- 1 
ibly onto the chassis so as to give 
inherent rigidity. There is not a 
•esm from front to rear.

This unique construction is 
brought about by the stamping 
o f four major sections and the 
electrical welding o f them into 
a single unit. In this way all 
structural noises are eliminated; 
perfect balance, exceptional rid
ing steadiness and safety are as
sured, and extraordinary roomi
ness is achieved with a new de
gree o f grace.

Exhaustive Tests

o f “ asides”  for spoken thoughts 
begun by O'Neill in “ Strange In
terlude.”  and has been described 
by the author as “ digging at the 
root* o f the sickness o f today as 1
feel it—-the death o f the old God j the mill to the axacting specifica- 
and the failure o f science and ma , tions formulated by Dodge Broth-
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Snell’

Excels!
m b  m  clean, modern, proffrettive gro

cery, we believe ourt hat no equal 

in Memphis . . •

G R O C E R Y
Here is an up-to-date, 
grocery. conveniently 
arranged and stocking 
the best known brands 
of food*. Select your 
own if you desire, or 
call 468 and let us del
iver Prompt service

M A R K E T
Featuring baby beeves, 
from which come the 
tenderest of meat cuts, 
Snell's market is serv
ing hundreds of Mem
phis families. Courteous 
employees will see that 
you receive exactly the 
cuts you want.

Tomorrow is CAKE D A Y  at the 

COOKING SCHOOL

R O Y A L  S E A L  FLO U R
will £>e used in every baking test

SNELL’S
Cash Stores &  Market

Phone 468

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
W®dnead*y

ars engineers, and there is just 
snough ductility to permit easy 
forming in ths dies o f ths mam
moth presses. Lock seams, should
ers, flanges, beads, depressions, 
hollow pillars, bridge arches, and 
curves build strength into this body 
that is unknown in any other form 
o f body construction.

Graceful Curves
The graceful curves o f this body 

satisfy a two-fold purpose. They 
contribute to the pleasing appear
ance o f the body and also act as 
braces, adding greatly to the stur
diness o f the steel structure. Rais
ed reinforcements add to the s tiff
ness and strength as well as ap
pearance. The mouldings at the 
belt lines are raised in the panels 
instead o f being separate pieces 
o f metal

Another feature o f the mono- 
piece construction is the long ap
pearance that is given the car due 
to the fart that body sills are el
iminated and the body is built di
rectly onto the chassis. The elim
ination o f the body sills not only 
adds beauty to the general appear
ance o f the car, but it is a real 
safety feature. By constructing 
the body directly onto the chassis, 
the center o f gravity has been low. 
rred, thus minimising sidesway.

Finishing Touch
As a finishing touch to this new 

type construction, the bodies have 
been given a luxurious interior ap
pearance. Details o f appointments 
have been carried out to a point

where beauty la one o f the pre
dominating characteristics. The 
various models are richly uphol- 
etered and fitted with artistically 
designed hardware. The de luxe 
models are fitted with smoking 
sets nicely designed and eilk assist 
cords to harmonise with the uphol
stery. Arm rests, foot rests and 
robe rails are also conveniently 
placed.

“ Probably no feature o f any car 
has caused so much favorable com. 
ment at the automobile show as 
this mono-piece body construc
tion,”  said Charles W. Matheson, 
general sales manager of Dodge 
Brothers, in commenting on the 
interest that ia being shown at 
their booth by the large show 
crowds. Reports from the dealer 
organisation show that the same 
enthusiastic reception is being giv
en the New Dodge Brothers Six 
all over the country. We believe 
that this car will set new sales 
records."

Simplicity Makes 
Refrigeration O f 
Outstanding Value

tors for this new, efficient ma. 
chine.

“ Years o f research, unlimited 
time, money and money power 
were spent in preparing this ma
chine for the public.

“ The General Electric Refrig 
erator needs no attention and does 
not even have to be oiled. Worn- 
on will appreciate this feature for 
once the Refrigerator is connect* 
ed to the light socket, they can 
forget it. insofar as the mechanics 
o f the machine are concerned.

“ The coils need no dusting or 
care, as the circulation o f air 
through them drives the dust sway 
from the top o f the refrigerator, 

i “ All foods an- kept fresh and 
> wholesome, sound and delicious.
New delicacies are easily made in 

1 the General Electric Refrigerator.
Every woman like* to entertain 

j when she is sure her salads will 
! be crisp and tempting, and her 
drinks cold and refreshing,

According to Frank Fore, much 
interest is being shown by the pub
lic in this new scientific refriger
ator. The enthusiasm of satisfied 

' owners knows no bounds and many 
sales have been made through this 
source o f recommendation.

Received-
one dress from Mrs. 
cleaned and pressed.

W ATCH for its delivery ati 

ing School tomorrow 
how perfectly it is cl< 
pressed.

"A  practical electrical refrig- 
eifitor, yet simple and trouble 
proof, was the aim o f the General 1 phis today. 
Electric Company in developing 
their latest product, the General 
Electric Refrigerator,”  says Frank 
Fore o f Ballew A Fore, distribu

te . P. L  Vardy. of Estelline. 
was transacting business in Mem-1

Clyde Alexander is a business 
visitor in Memphis tioday from 
Clarendon.

D O S
Dry Cleanen

Phone 554

Cooking School News

Exhaustive engineering test*' 
wall cciiUnut Ah? ties over thousands o f miles of country;

driving have proven fhaT Ttrtc - r e 
type o f body is o f such sturdiness; 
that the old-time squeak and rattle j 
is a thing o f the past.

Steel for this body is rolled at

You taste  fjV  m ilk . You test^¥>eggs. Ni 
t a s t e C r i s c o ^ ^ - t h e n  any other shoi 
ening. Then you'll understand why Crisci 
own sweet, fresh f la v o r^  so Improves
flavor oi your

- S b - ' M -

New delicacies from left-overs
quick!r / O '

YA&
• A o C r

These recipe* hive been tested and approied 
by cooking authorities. You will get best re
sult* by using level measurements and the 
Ingredient* specified.

/A t

LM
Empanada Chilian Honolulu Saute

Latin countries s*e famous for good —and inex- 
— Hive food Y’ou will -in. Ireland why, wbrn 

you taste this native raaseiole dish from the 
slope* of the Andes, adapted for American kitch
en* and improved—with Criaro. Ye*, vastly iro- 
pio'ed. for no other 1st in the whole wide world 
lend* a w e iir , fresher flavor to the foods 
cooked with it.

Even in romantic Hawaii, land of sunshine and 
flower*, housewives f*.v the eternal problem of 
left-Over. And solve it, too. with < nsro. It . a 
nice thing to be familiar with a shortening like 
( risco which keeps fresh anil sweet in any < Innate 
oed without the aid of an ice-box.

Simplicity Croquette*

t rups finny mimed 
eoki href or veal 

I small onion, chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 

lt< cups brown gravy

I d* sen raisins
< hard-boiled errs, 

sliced
M cup ripe .»  green

elves, out

Thi* i* an economics I recipe, and s good one. for 
using bits id “day Mur* food u, the frying Iian 
with < » o .  And ( rino frying is frying for Criaro 
its^f is sweet and fresh to the taste just 
comes from the ran. as it

"She can nuke something out of nothing" 
test of a true bou* wife) can well he as! of l*  
woman rW o -tinted this recipe Just odf 
mashed potatoes aiul Ift-ovrr bar- |o ute *  
Hut »h> o de ;■ ‘ rvw| in t risco they become WB 
ccal “co -c-any ,U.h. croquettes, foblm i-m** 
nod crisp os ’.he outside (thanks to < rtwti sad 
writ—mied nod web-flavored within And *hm

Cnaco pastry dough

Swute rflopped onion *nd pepper for a few min
utes m < risen. MU with cold incut, ruLons. eggs, 
olives and brown gravy Ha*— in t'ricoed i^. 
smile and cover wu.i tolled pastry l!«ke in hot 
o*rn (430" F.) « )  mir.utev or until pastry is 
nicely browned This make, an ippeUsing dinner 
dish woirh will arrve C.

l y i  nip# rooked, left- 1 small oni<m

ov<”  chopped fine
M cup chopped ham. 3 Uhlespuma < naro 

Wtover 3 eggs, beaten well
rail and prpprr

we ftop to think about it, should any <J us *  
willing to fry foal ia a fat that harn’i t.vfl
•»«ct, fn*h flivor* No—end that's oa< - 
1 use Criacu far fry lug—it tas.es lm ik iM f 
gweet and flesh just a* it .«*asri from lb* c**-

brown grave; Brown t tabk-pocni flour in f 
tab1,asMa.ua ('rue. and add I V* ni’, i  mnl stoca 
or milk

wv * °i .'i*?*1 r,cr »'«k t rum in hot Aillet. Wh-n dignity b wn ŵ aon with salt and 
' n”  I •" '•'•‘cn erg* (U, wIim |, (he Um im, 
ben a.id*d). ( oox from 3 to 3 minutes or until 
the r~r .done and serve on hot platter

w" h P "" ' y Thi. is an euritnt .h.h f.w 
I ne won si..i e.- crtally attractive fur Suadiv 
•Mil .upper. J

fi cup* ms-bed p-tutor* K  my bread t s B  
IK  cup* nunc;li h-ft-ovwr 1 ejjgsiightly hr*Ul

ham | tabfaepi. n
1 tsMcapoca C.iiei

Cdws p»«.ry: III. ml V. e ■. t w .  w .S I o 
IWrnr sirnl rxln J1 t c a p iv  m i! sad »iW ,, can 
he ester M»wly.

W «»l pitatura w ,.h < risrn. ahapr ml" 
hollow nut re; tei, fiU with ham aad <o» -* *'• 
potato Make Mur.d I y rolling in psiir. ui Is A  
H..II in crumha. dip in e«g i ildcu with 
ami roll in rncalu again. Fry i* l..d Cra*«
**°* F.) or Whew a o.iatl |oeee aI hrva i i m«s» 
is *0 armada liram on thiudetl (-m" •**
serve hot r.'.her l i i i i  .-r will, mure p 
so wind 'neve- r*) the l«.ts Ailh the 
of a -clad U J V  13 wde'.uaU luachcu*

. . . ,  '  j

*?•* *•*»»■ teowgtn 
cb a I —a. .

ISC r i s c o  ._
being conducted by this paper

’Pjhe Cooking School nou!
point of modern - - *  ■*? ^  ^ " ^ r a l  rooking School. *
('rime. Naturally then, ^  —
addition it help, you S°* OB,F *• frtom easy te u^; »

r »e ur* better, surer results.
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In Before 
ire Seeks 

[estigation
,  30. (S p ^ lo l)—  
p<>n U before the 

iwkiny to me- i 
['ongress o f the 

authorise an in- 
federal proaecu- 
Ldent oil produc- 
and independent 

I Texas. It la « « -  
|nal vote will be 
utter today.

[ read* a* follow*: 
ilrcda upon hun- 
r  reputable and 
tfiena of the atate 
ppeatedly assert- 

Jed of a reiifn o f 
|of draatic proae- 
a»«nable opprvs- 
^dependenta and 
|tnd ao-called pro- 
j during the past 
^ted by or at the 

Statea officials, 
•tal inspectors, 
ky instances par- 
are of prejudiced 
Med with alleged 
Lnd corruption in 
jiieh has become 
rural knowledge 
t on the streets 
»nt city in the

k l lo iM M t
[aliened malfeas

ance in office, 
id flaarrstn mis- 
rrowinr out of 

(ted in the wreck- 
ind enforced but 
lation o f various 

nlvent oil pro- 
, drilling com- 

[dompanies, and 
erns then pos- 
and properties 

kstrinsically val- 
pally possessing 

justify their 
ent, continuance 

business. free 
knd interference, 
ental or other-

Evidrnre
sorted on good 
be proved by, 

| evf-1
vith the teati- 

and qualified | 
II appear and j 

Ungressional In- j 
fcttee. that the

aetmal value o f the properties thus 
legally confiscated through con
venient receiverships, amounts to 
batween two hundred million dol- 
lam and three hunderd million dol. 
l*ra, all o f which has been lost, 
not to the managers and officers 
o f such companies commonly re- 
ferred to as promoters, but many, 
many times greater to the actual 
owners o f said properties, namely 
the land owners, and royalty own
ers, and particularly thousands 
upon thousands o f good citizens 
who comprise that vast list o f in
dividual stockholders scattered 
throughout the United States, 
who, having implicit faith and 
confidence in the tremendous 
wealth and inexhaustible re

sources o f Texas, freely invested 
their money, and who through suf
fering these losses, and being mis
informed as to actual conditions 
concerning such liquidations, and 
through misleading propaganda 
supplied to them by special inter- 
eats, have placed the stigma of 
fraud and deception on the fair 
name o f the good state of Texas 
which has thus been slandered, de- 
famed, a id  slandered by the wick
ed acts o f officials, agents and in 
spectors o f the United States 
government and others co-operat
ing with them, who, betraying 
their trust, have prostituted their 
oath o f office, and all o f whom 
are outside the control of the 
state o f Texas, and not amendable 
♦o the courts o f this state, such 
frenzied destruction o f properties 
being particularly in and about 
Fort Worth and West Texas, and 

W'hereas, many o f the pioneer 
oil men who have located and 
opened new oil fields in Texas, 
and have organized and develop
ed such wrecked enterprises, are 
alleged to have been ruthlessly 
made the victims o f a cruel, in
human, and heartless conspiracy 
on the part o f such corrupt gov
ernment officials by which con
spiracy they have been treacher
ously mistreated and hurriedly 
rushed to the penitentiary, to 
their great shame, humiliation, 

and disgrace, and which has re
sulted in great, permanent, and 
irreparable damage to them and 
their families.

Investigating Committee 
Now, Therefore. Be It Resolv

ed by the House o f Representa
tives o f the Forty-first Legisla
ture o f the state o f Texas in ses
sion do hereby memorialize and 
request a "Congressional Tnvesti- 
gating Committee, with power to 
aubponca witnesses and compel 
them to testify under pains and 
penalties of perjury, and direct
ing said Investigating Committee

He Travels Into the hands o f the major oil 
companies, and also probing Into 
the manner and means whereby
independent and pioneer oil men 
have been ruthlessly and treacher
ously prosecuted on alleged, man
ufactured, and perjured evidence

* In United States courts by which 
men are alleged to have been un
justly sent to the penitentiary, 
and also determining the un
derlying cause for all of these 
unusual, unjust, and unreasonable 
matters.

Be It Further Resolved that the 
Speaker o f the House of Repre
sentatives o f the Forty-first Leg
islature o f Texas cause tv be for
warded copies o f this resolution 
to both the United States Sena

to rs  of Texas and each of the 
Congressmen o f the respective 

i congressional districts o f the state 
o f Texas.

ry him and non-ainnem across the 
ocean to higher lands when he in
vokes the penalty on sinners.

‘Captain’ Greonfield is aided in 
his work by one known to him as

‘Ark’ has landed on dry land, for 
singing hymn* o f praise.

The room is lined with sheet- 
metal and painted white. Toward 
the stern another room is located, 
to be used as a guest room for 
visitors. A narrow walk Is provid
ed along the rail o f the stern 
where a ladder leads upward to

Washingtonian Is 
Afraid of Flood, 
So He Builds Ark

Here is littl* Frank T. Stan
ton, Jr., pictured as he arrived 
in New York recently from Eu
rope. There is nothing unusual 
about his arrival, h ov r .tr ,  fer 
Frank has averaged two round 
trips to Europe every year of 
bis lifa. He is 5 years old and 
has made ten trips abroad.

OLYM PIA, Wash. Jan. .10 (U P ) 
-—The ‘Ark o f the Pacific Coast' 
built to carry followers o f the 
Lord to higher land: when He 
floods the Pacific coast, rides on 
Puget Sound under the shadows 
o f the dome of the state capitol.

The ‘Ark,’ built by a hermit 
named William Greenfield, is one 
of the strangest ships ever con
structed.

Youth, middle-aged and aged 
are following in the path* o f sin 

| -ays Greenfield, who has termed 
himself captain o f the queer craft. 

( and who has built the ‘Ark‘ in an
swer to God’s revelation*, to car-

Michael. The ‘Twentieth Century 
Noah' says that God named Micha
el to assist him in preparing the 
vessel.

The vessel floats peacefully on 
the harbor awaiting the call which 
Michael says will come in two 
years, and which Greenfield says 
will come in one year, apparently 
neither knowing just when the del- 
uge is to inundate the Pacific 
roast.

Not for Animals
Greenfield has made it plain that 

he will not carry any animals with 
him when he takes the journey.
He plans on making only a short 
vovagr with the ship.

The hull o f the craft was con
structed by Greenfield at an Olym
pia mill in IU22, and floated to 
it* present location, where at low 
tide it rests in a specially con
structed cradle to keep it clear of 
mud.

The boat is anchored near the 
end of the one of the irm* of 
Puget Sound approximately a mile 
from the dome of the new capitol.
One inspired by man and the other 
by God, says the ‘prophet.’

A 100-ohrsepower motor is 
in the hull. Installation o f the mo
tor ha* not been completed. The 
craft carries no propeller.

Piano for Hymns
The first deck o f the ‘sin-saver’ 

is fitted up for living purposes, 
where the modern ‘Noah’ spends 
much o f his time, probably pon
dering over the present state of 
the world. The tiny room, in which 
he meditates, is jammed with odds 
and ends. A small piano, in need 
o f tuning, fills one corner. It is ^  ^

the top o f the deck. The deck ia 
roofed over to keep the rains, that 
are slated to fall during the tidal 
wave, back.

Greenfield is of alight build, 
medium height and about 60 yeaia 
of age. He ia o f English de 
speaking with an English l 
but was born in Illinois.

' I
•X

uality Meats

— promote health and are 
an important part of the 
daily diet. The human body 
demands the strength that 
wholesome meats supply. 
Ours arc quality meats, used 
in The Democrat Cooking 
School. Phone ua a trial or
der.

a

9"

Chief Gardner’s Meat Market
Phone 280 - 160

to immediately inquire diligently 
and thoroughly into the history, 
records, and far** concerning the 
various Federal prosecutions of in
dependent oil men who have pro
moted and develooed valuable oil 
projects in Texas, and the manner 
of liquidating their properties thru 
conveniently arranged Federal re- 
ceWorships and otherwise, during 
the past ten years, which has re
sulted in widespread financial loss 
and bankruptcy o f countless in
dividuals scattered through out the 
United Suites o L  America, the 
wrecking and despoliation o f Tex
as concerns owning valuable oil 
properties, and determining by 
what method or channels such 

properties have found their way

r

FRIGIDAIRE
The Beautiful New 
Automatic Electric 

Refrigerator

‘Pays For Itself As You Pay For It if

bear it start 
bear it ttop 

bear it run

Stand beside a new Frigidaire while the 

motor’* running. You may deteot a 

scarcely audible purr. Beyond that 

nothing. Across the room you’re un

aware of any sound.

Quiet as it is, the new Frigidaire de

velops big reserves of power . . . Power 

which enables even the smallest model 

to freeze as much as 36 full size ice 

cubes between meals. N o matter how 
hot the weather.

Sold on die easy monthly payment 

plan.

s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

T ffflf
»_________  ™ t t  i f

iH®s

Make it safe to be hungry!
Breathless youngsters bounding in from 
school. What healthy appetites they have! 
By all means give them plenty o f  nour. 
iahing food to fill that between-meal 
“ emptiness.”  Just be »ure o f  one thing 
. . . .  that the food you give them is thor- 
oughly fresh and wholesome. And you 
can't be absolutely sure unless you have 
scientifically correct refrigeration.

several safe degrees below 50 — under all
conditions.

This "yean ahead" refrigerator is different 
from all others. It is automatic— surpris
ingly quiet. A ll its mechanism is sealed in 
an air-tight steel casing, so that you never 
even have to oil it. It makes plenty o f  
ice and uses remarkably little current.

Milk and meat, fruits and vegetables must 
be kept at a temperature below 50 degrees 
at all timet i f  you are to check the growth 
o f  bacteria. The General Electric Refrig
erator maintain* a constant, dry cold ,

The cabinets stand well above the floor 
on sturdy legs, with ample broom room 
underneath. The top-coils radiate a rising 
current o f  air which prevents dust from 
settling. Come in and see the wide rang# 
o f models. W e  will arrange deferred pay
ments if you wish. \

G E N E R A L  W )  E L E C T R IC
Refrigerator

Make* it Safe to be Hungry*

f."' *
m
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PAGE FOUR

Local and Personal

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Wednesday

Elmer Prater came down from 
Pam pa Tuesday night where he i« 
engaged in highway work. Mr. 
Prater state* rain falling and 
free ring. The ground being froten 
five  inchee deep making it impoe- 
aible to proceed with the road 
work for the present.

Mrs. John A. Wood received a 
message Tuesday morning an
nouncing the death o f her broth
er, John Davis, of Jacksboro, 
Texas. On account o f not be
ing able to reach Jacksboro in time 
fo r  the funeral, which is being 
held this afternoon, Mrs. Wood 
was unable to be present at the 
services.

some month, he was stricken w ith . S i l e n t  W o m a n  N O W
a second stroke which resulted in | _  e a • I
his death January 28. 1929 at C t U M  O f  A c t i o n
7 o'clock. He will be laid to 
rest in Kairview cemetery.

He lived a quiet, peaceable life 
and had many friends and loved 
ones to mourn his death.

For Divorce Decree

Mias Dollie Kemp end Sanford 
Lamb were visitors in Canyon
Sunday.

LUBBOCK, Jan. 30. (U P )—
— I S --------— ---------  J The “ Silent Woman," sometimes
Funeral servicea are being held derisively classified as a mythi- 

this afternoon at the home of his

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cope of 
i'lasks, are shopping in Memphis 
today.

sister, 815 Harrison street at 2
o'clock, the Rev. E. T. Miller, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
conducting the services.

Miss Olive Ruth Ewen returned 
to Austin Tuesday to resume her 
studies in the State University, 
a fter a months stay with her par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. E. M. Ewen.

John W. Ewen of Estelline visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Ewen, here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. Dougal and son Tom 
o f Hedley and her brother, Paul 
Pyle o f Wichita Falls were visi
tors ia the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Ewen Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Mullis and Dr. Pat 
Williams visited friends in Sham
rock Sunday They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Malcolm 
Landis for a visit.

E X PE R T  P IA N O  T U N E R

I f  you want finished work in 
highest degree. Will be here a 
few days and guarantee excellent

; service. Phone 529, R. L. Hoy.
43-3p

FIRST M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

Ernu.t E. Robinson. Pastor
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m 

| Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
; p. m.

Subjects: "Man Made in God's 
; Image," and “ Living for the 
| Things that Count.”

Special music.
leagues at 6 30 p. m.
Let all the members be pres

ent Sunday. I f  you do not at
tend church are you faithful and 
true to your word? Let us wait 
upon the Lord and renew our 
strength.

The public is cordially invited.

C AR D  O F  T H A N K S

Mias Lorain# McCowan was call
ed to San Antonio Sunday on ac
count o f the serious illness o f her 
father

Mrs. Frank Socwell is in Dallas 
this week visiting friends.

Mrs. J. S. Ballard returned this 
morning from Plains, Kansas, 
where she had been on account of 
the illnees and death o f her grand- 
baby. The baby died Thursday, 
January 24.

C. A Powell, David Hudgirts 
and Russell E. Baldwin went to 
Amarillo Tuesday after a Gra- 
ham Paige car purchased by E. N. 
Hudgins from Travis A Powell, lo
cal dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Leslie, their 
family and Mias M. D. Brice wish 
to thank the many kind friends 
and neighbors for the unceasing 
efforts in ministering to the com
fort apd care o f their loved one, 
Chas. H. Brice, dunng his sick
ness and death. May the Lord 
give them s double portion o f his 
blessings in their time o f sorrow.

REV. R E A D  W I L L
P R E A C H  FOR B A PT IS T S

CHAS H  ® » t C E

«
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Chas. H. Brice was born in Cave 
Springs. Georgia. October 1. 1970 

He received his sarly education 
In private schools for boys in his 
home town. In early manhood 
ho came with his parents to Mclo

ths n ia Its infancy, where he 
resided continuously for 36 

years. His father, mother, two 
aioters aad one brother preceded 

■n in death Two sisters only 
irvtve him. Mrs. R I. Leslie and

____ M. D. Brice, both of this city.
He was never married

When not engaged in his reg 
alar work. M r. Brice used some o f 
his spare time in his favorite oc
cupation o f making violins.

He was atrirken with paralysis. 
April • , 192*. A fter lingering

hi

Miss

Rev. Maynor Read o f Fort 
Worth will fill the pulpit at both 
hours this coming Sunday, at the 
First Baptist church. Rev. Read 
is a Memphis product, having 
rrown up here and going out from 
the local church here as a young 
minister. He has gone through

•the t'n rrrm tT end the »emmsry
in preparation for his high call
ing. This gifted young minister 

1 o f the gospel ia pastor o f one o f 
the strongest churches in Fort 

.Worth. The many friends of 
brother Read are invited to wor
ship with us Sunday.

E. T. MILLER. Pastor.

B U Y S  N E W  P L A Y E R

Rube's Coffee Shop has just re
cently installed a Seeburg Auto- 
phone selective player for the en
tertainment o f his patrons. This 
instrument was purchased from 
s locsl dealer. G. G. MrBrmyer. 
The machine represents the latest 
invention in the musical world and 
will be heralded with pleasure by 
the many patrons o f the shop.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
P H O N E S : 10 mnd 169

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY

41

- A A , B  J 9  a  ■  T .-g
Victrola* -  Radio Sets ;

A U T O  TO PS
Upholstering <

CROSLEY BAND BOX

• J .  H .  N O R M A N  &  S O N *
Phone 656

Money to loan on farm and ranch property 

at S par cant

Long time and bast of terms.
The Federal Farm Loan Plan provided by the 
Goverment for farmers. Let me arrange your loan 

Now and have it ready for your motvity dates

M. E. M c N A L L Y
Memphis. Tana

ACCURACY
. . . .  rather than speed.

Our workmen are trained to pay cloee 

attention to detail and make for accuracy 

rather than great speed.

JESSE JAMES

csl person, figures in s petition 
fiy  divorce filed here.

The petitioner, s Lubbock man, 
stated thst he had been married 
since 1894, s period o f thirty five 
years. Early in his married life, 
the w ife developed a violent, irri
table temper and often used vile 
snd vitriolic language at her 
spouse, the petition recited. Then, 
suddenly, the w ife changed and 
for a period of seven years re
fused to utter one word to her 
husband although living with him 
constantly.

The petition further stated that 
after the seven years the woman 
relented and for a while became 
pleasantly communicative. Then 
followed another five year period 
o f silence. For the past fifteen 
years, the w ife has refused to live 
with her spouse, the divorce plea 
continues. .

A ll in all, talking or silent, the 
husband decided he had a divorce 
coming.

W E L L IN G T O N  V IS ITO R
J. A. White, with the White and 

Dukeminier Transportation Co., r,{ 
Wellington, was in Memphis Tues
day afternoon on business. Mr. 
White said hia business called for 
him to travel all over the Pan
handle country, and that he 
thought the lower mad between 
Wellington and Memphis was the 
roughest he had ever traveled on. 
This ia not a very creditable re- ; 
port for either Collingsworth 
or Hall county and shows very 
plainly the urgent need o f a state 
designated, paved highway be
tween these two county seat cit
ies.

Farmers are getting a little re
lief any how. Congress is ignor
ing them.

Estes Anderson, representing 
the Prosperity Machinery Co., of 
New York, with headquarters at
Dallas, was a business visitor in 
Memphis Tuesday afternoon and 
viiittd for a short tim« with hi* 
old friend, B. F. Shepherd.

Finest music on the new Auto
phone at Rube's Coffee Sohp. lc

i f -
your local tailor cannot 

handle your pleated dreas- 

es, send them to

Williams
Dry Cleaning Plant

224 Main St. 

Childresa

Prices reasonable. Mail 

orders receive special at

tention.

John W. Jackson
Licensed Auctioneer

Specializes in Livestock and 
Farm Sales

Experienced and highly cap

able auctioneering help a- 

vailable for large sales.

Make all dates at Democrat 

Office

Phone IS

Vegetable
at the Cooking School

— and the vegetables were pa. 
sonally selected by Mrs. f t  
from our always fresh stock

B  &  M  G ri
“ The Convenient Place to Tndt'l 

Phone 122

Watch it—

Get ft at Tarver’s.

JEWELRY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

J A N U A R Y  29 - 30 - 31

F E B R U A R Y  1 - 2•

Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton. Illinois and South Bend 
Watches. Ladies' Wrist Watches, Diamonds, Jewel

ry and Silverware offered to the Highest Bidder 
at Auction

Every Article Guaranteed as Represented

T w o  S a l e s  D a i l y
2 p. m. —  7 p. m.

Free G ifts Each Sale
Diamond Ring Free

Meacham Drug Co,

—outperform 
of higher

Mrs. Ihrig will tell you 
it’s a good car for a 

woman to buy.

Webster Bros.
“ The Center o f Automobile R ow ”

MOTOR OILS
L u b r i c n t o  U n d e r

A H  O p e r a t in g  C o n d it io n s
P l # r c «  P « t T o l # v j L t n  C o r  p o t *  a t  \ o n  

A tY r fc i*  AO  S S

J. E. BASS, Agent
T ee  m i  be Served with Pee 

■eat rreduct, ia Memphis at

STOVALL SERVICE 
STATION

1olor, . .  flaming.. . bead
'to make your salads more af>K

Mrs. Ihrig tells j 
all about it at] 
Cooking Scln

rhere is something new in 
salads and Mrs. Ihrig tells you 
about it at the cooking school 
this week. Mrs. I hr i g  will 
show you how to  employ 
C ffbbardt’i i j g l f  C h ill Pou- 
i n  in the decoration o f salads 

1 ,n(l how this unusual condi- 
ment gives that finishing 
touch o f color so desired.

Ik certain to get a copy of 
Salads Alluring and New ," 

by Alice Bradley— a beautiful 
booklet in full color devoted 
entirely to  the art o f  salaJ 
°»*king and decoration.

•'-I***;

SAN
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R O BBINS
| unmewhat o f 

.night when Dr. 
jttrurtinn at the 
[quite aatlafac- 
L jo r ity  o f the

theatre pa 
the paychol- 

|he la no "mind 
«ea no euper- 

|permita him to i 
knd detailed lo- 
•ticlen. He alao j 
I oriental »ta*e 
(rent him from | 
prt of man. He i 
ne wan merely

paychologixt, with one exception, i 
admitted openly the anawer waa
wholly correct Insofaq aa their | 
prenent waa concerned. Eager 

heads bent forward to catch erery 
word o f hia prophecy for the fu- 
ture. In one case, when he waa 
declared in error, he ntated at the 
beginning o f that particular prog
nostication that he quite poaaibly 
was mistaken. One man waa told 
that he would be employed at a 
job he had been anticipating by 
Thursday o f this week and waa 
asked to return to the theatre to 
attest the truth o f the prophecy.

Appear* All Week
Or. Swastika appears at the 

Palace all this week and indica
tions are that his crowds will in
crease aa the week is spent. He 
invites opportunity to diagnose 
any body disorders and claims to 
be a graduate of Leland Stanford 
Univeraity and a doctor of medi
cine licensed to practice in Cali
fornia.

The show is balanced for Thurs. 
day and Friday with beautiful Do
lores Del Rio on the screen in 
“ Loves o f Carmen," a collegian 
comedy and the current issue of 
Paramount News.

| Sign*
jeer signs or | 
jpanying such | 
sh attempt to j 

|u. His stag*' j 
ve(bearing or 
rh he talks a 
fiat he may re- 
rries as possi- 
Lcd time in the

Democrat Staff 
Given Luncheon 
At White Kitchen

is a logical 
[r sees it. Dr. 
liies his perfect 
ation and his 
[o f  psychology 

sign under 
Those wish- 

i are aaked to 
Pns and init- 
I f  paper hand- 
I  enre. These 
}ie stage where 
rtaphysics re- 
the collection 

and tosses 
Dt of fire.
r tn rn
en or twelve 
|  the owners 
acknowledge 
their birth

Sehurn Ruck, manager o f the 
White Kitchen Cafe, very kindly 
extended an invitation to the staff 
o f the Memphis Democrat to have 
luncheon at his cafe on Tuesday. 
J. Claude Wells could not accept 
the invitation as he had to attend 
the luncheon o f the Rotary Club 
and William Russell Clark was un
able to attend as he had to meet 
the journalism class he is teach
ing st the Memphis High School.

The other members o f the force 
attended the luncheon and enjoy
ed It thoroughly. Mrs. Leona 
Rusk Ihrig, who is conducting the 
cooking school, was the guest o f 
honor upon this occasion. Amer
ican beauty nrses were at each 
plate and a delightful luncheon 
was partaken of, such as only the 
White Kitchen chef knows how to

enlists upon 
[i!ed reply to 
juirer has on 
first perform- 

person re- 
pn from the

prepare.
Wall* Calcimine*!

Mr. U«eh h*e* reeently had the
interior o f the building thorough
ly cleaned and the walla calci- 
niined in colors to blend pleasant
ly with the furniture and fixtures, 
which have also been revarnished 
and polished so that the interior

o f thia popular restaurant is In 
keeping with any o f the finer es
tablishments o f the kind in much 
larger cities.

Frank Robertson, who ia rated 
as one of the best chefs in the 
Southwest, was recently employed 
by the local cafe. Mr. Buck is 
sparing no expense in trying to 
please and entertain the “ hungry" 
public.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Seventh end Brice 
s. E. Templeton, MinUter

Next Lord’s day morning, 11 
o’clock, the sermon will be, “ The 
Ascension of Christ.”

Evening sermon, 7:30 o’clock, 
“ The Second Coming o f Chirst."

A very cordial invitation is ex
tended to you to attend these 
services.

I ‘ 1 • * ^ s A ___ -

»*sv
’ •«., J

'»»ee
'S T -

SATES I cent* s  word Minimum. Ms.
throe Insertion* tor Uie price of leo

For Rent

:llie Don
Frocks

F r  o f Mrs. Ihrig, cooking ex- 
| »*ys : "Folks, it may sound like 

hut I just believe pretty, com
presses are an aid lo good cook- 

I bins certainly Kelp me.”

-Pope & Co,
associated Store*

Send to Clark’a for it. tfc

Kl>K KENT— Two room apart
ment, furnished. Call 837, 1107 
West Noel. 43-tfc

FOR RENT— Housekeeping rooms 
close in. 315 South Sixth. Ip

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room 
with kitchen privileges. Entire 
house will be for rent throughout 
summer. 315 North Fifteenth 
street. Call after S:15 o’clock.

Wanted

WANTED— Milk and butter cus
tomers. Wsde Hill has opened up 
a dairy 3 miles southeast of city. 
Call 903A, 2 short rings. 40-4p

In. tout It not. then In the neereet county 
where s newspaper I* published, lo ap
pear *1 lhe w n  regular term ot the Dis
trict Court of HaU County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof. In Memphis 
Texas, the second Monday In February, A 
D Hit. the same being the 11th day ot 
February. A D 1PM then and there to 
anawer a petition tiled In said court on 
the list day of Decenbtr. A D IA2A. U> 
s suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court as No IPSO, wherein L L  Fore
man. platnlltl, and Enoch Swindle and 
Enoch Bundle and T  J Wood. Jr. ai 
the heirs of each of them, wturns i,*n 
are unknown, and their heirs and legal 
repreaentalivea. defendants and said pe
tition alleging a cauae of action In Um  
nature of a statutory action of trespass to 
try title to recover title and. posse sat 
of all of Lot I  in Block M of the original 
town of Memphis. Hall County, Tessa, 
and the plaintiff pleading title generally 
and alleging a fee simple title and Ulle 
under the I  and IS years limitation stat
utes. and for all costa, and general and 
special relief, etc

Herein fall not. and have you before 
tald Court, at Its aforesaid nest regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on. showing how ywu have esecuted the

the selection of such depository as re
quired by article 1M1 -of the Revised 
Statute ISIS of this state 

The comm Uai oners qourt reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids 

Witness my hand this the 14th day of 
January. A D 1AM

A O. HOFFMAN. County Judge. Hall 
40-lc County. Tea

W ANTED— To do gvnssrl house
keeping in private home. Apply 
205 South Sixteenth litre t. Phone 
453. 40-5p

BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
peroting to Mrs. Fred Boswell. 
403 South Eighth street. Phone 
336J. Mail order* promptly fill
ed. 40-8p

Ovten under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at offlcr In Memphis. Tessa, 
this the 31st day of Drctcbrr, A. D IMS 

D H ARNOLD. Clsrb District Court, 
>7-4 Nall OS.. Tessa

HOUSEKEEPING wanted, in town 
or in country, by a young woman. 
For particular* write Mr*. G. W\ 
Han*ard, Box 115, Lelia lj»ke, 
Texas. 43-4c

For Sale

A ll children# Suit* and 
Sweater*

A T  C O S T

FOR SALE— I have decided to 
■tell by little incubator*. Now i* 
your chance. Am running my big 

I one* full blast. Make your res- 
| ervation for space a* early a* pos
sible. Chick* and egg* for sale 
at bargain pricas. Ewen Poultry 
Farm.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
rke State of Tatat.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hall 
bounty—Greeting

You are hereby commanded to summon 
V Kendrick, whose residence is unknown.
ty meking publicsUon of this Citation 
nice In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return dar hereof. I 
in some newspaper published In your 
fount). to appear before me, R. N Onus, 
a Justice of the peace, at a regular term 
at the Justice Court of Precinct No t, ‘ 
Hall County, lo be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Memphis, on the first 
Ssturdsy in Februsry. A D MM. the 
same being the 2nd day of February. A. 
D IMS. then and there to answer a suit 
filed m said court on the 4th day of 
Jenuar-, A D 1*2*. numbered on the 
decket ot aald oourt No 17M. wherein C.
A Powell la Plaintiff, and V Kendrick, is

If*

Boys’ Jeraey and Woolen
SU ITS

$1.60 to $3.50

FOR SALE CHEAP—Complete 
aet o f farm implement* and team*. 
See E. E.. J. C. or 1. H. CudiL ip

Slipover and Coat Sweat
ers for little boys and girls

Sweater Suits Cheap

Boys' and Girls Gloves at 
BARG AIN  PRICES

FOR SALE—J. W. Blanton home 
place in Memphis Heights; 9 1-2 
acre* land, 4 acre* orchard, 5 
acre truck patch. Sand pit, 8- 
room modern atucco dwelling, 
large barn, chicken ohuies, well 
and windmill. I f  interested see 
T. C. Delaney. Whaley Bldg., 
Memphis, Texas. 40-4C

Defendant, and the nature of plslntlf 
demand being as follows, to-wlt That 
plaintiff and defendant and one Footer 
were sureties for one Montgomery upon a i 
promissory note, thst said Montgomery de- 1 
faulted in payment of same, and waa then 
end is now Insolvent, that the plaintiff 
was compelled by the First National Bank 
of Memphla. Trias holder of said note, 
to pay same. Including the pro rata part 
thereof for which the defendant was liablo 
under his contract the amount rhsrgeBBIe 
to defendant thereof, including interest to I 
date, being the sum of SIM a*, for which 
the plaintiff sues, together with ten per 
cent attorney * fee*, general and apeclal. I 
relief, etc Defendant having been often ■ 
requested, has failed and refused, arid I 
yet falls and refuses to pay same or any 
part thereof

Herein fall hat. but have before aald

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Tha State ot Texet. ,  „  „

To the Sheriff or any Cons table of HaU 
County Greeting

Tou are hereby commanded to summon 
Roaora Oreason by making publication of
this Citation once In each week for tour 
succesalve weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. In some newspaper published
In your county. If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not then Is any 
newspaper published In the 100th Judicial 
metric! to appear at the neat regular 
term of the District Court of HaU Coun
ty, to be holden at the court house there
of. In Memphis. Texas, on the second 
Monde) in February. A D MM. the
same being the 11th day of February. A 
D 1*-J* then and there to answer a 
petition filed In aald court on the 2nd 
dey of Januery. A D l*M. In a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No 1Mb. wherein W L
Oreeaon Is Plaintiff, and Roaora Oreeaon 
Is Defendant, and aald petition alleging 
that plaintiff Is an actual bona fide resi
dent and inhabitant of the State of Texas 
for a period of twelve months and has 
resided In HaU County. Texas for a peri
od of all months next preceding the 
filing of this petition' Thst the defend 
ant s residence Is unknown to the plain
tiff That plaintiff and defendant were 
legally and lawfully married in Btephrus I 
County. Texas on or about the JOUi day | 
af April. 1*0* That they continued to , 
Uve together as husband and wife until j 
on or about the 12th day of June. M22,1 
that without any provocation whatever of 
the defendant on aald dale voluntarily left 
and abandoned plaintiff and though re
quested to do so by plaintiff has con
sistently refused sloes said date to live 
with him. and prays for a divorce 

Herein fall not. but have before aald 
court, at IU aforesaid next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same 

Olven under my hand and the seal of 
aald court, at office la Memphis. Texas, 
this the 2 day of January. A D 1KM 

D H ARNOLD. Clerk met net Oourt. 
IA-4 HaU County

paper published tn your County. II there 
bo a newspaper published therein, but If 
not. then la the nearest County wburt 
s newspaper te published, lo appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of HaU County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof In Memphla. 
Tease, on the second Mouday In February. 
A D 1*M. the same being the 11th day 
of February, A. D 1*M. then and there 
la answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 20th day of 
December, A D 1*2*. in a suit
numbered on the Docket of said Court 
No 1M1 wheretu Writhe Cromartla, Join
ed by her husband J. L. Oromartle a n  
Plaintiffs and Win H. ortfflth and the 
unknown heirs of Wm H OrtfMh are 
Defendants Said petition being a suit for 
the title and possession of 1*0 acres of 
land in HaU County, Texas, being aU of 
the Northeast Quarter of Section or Sur
vey Number Sixty One In Bluok "H " B. 
B h F. Surveys Ui HaU County, Taaaa. 
and said Plaintiffs In said Petition elaim- 
ing title to said land under tha Three, 
Plve. Ten and Twenty-five rear Statutes 
of Limitation of the Stale of Texas, and 
for costs and rents and dsmagas and gen
eral and special relief

Herrin fall hot. but have yon before
said court on the said first dap of the 
nest term thereof this Writ with your 
return thereon showing how you hare 
esecuted the same

Witness. D H ARNOLD. Clerk of the
District Court of Hell County. Texas.

Olven under my hand and the aanl of 
said Oourt In the City of Memphis, this 
the 22 dey of December. A. D ISM.

D. H ARNOLD. Clerk of DM trim Court 
of Hall County. Teaaa.

Issued this the 23 day of December A 
D Itlk

D H ARNOLD. Clark of District Court
of HaU County. Texas
i s e a  i. gg...

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

sourt, st l* alBItiAiil hgxl i t * —ar Uim  
on the 2nd day of February. A. D  If
this writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have esecuted the earns 

Olven under my official hand, at of
fice In Memphis, this the 4th dey of 
January. A D  1*2*
>•-4 R N UI LI. IB Justice of the

Peace, Fret No 1, Hall Co Tax**

All art things reduced 
during this sale

Nice Line of
Wash Dresses

both silk* and prints, 2 
to 10 year*

HATCHING— We will set our in
cubator* every woek beginning 
January 21. I f  you want spare 
let u* know at least a week be
fore setting— longer would be bet
ter to be sure to get space. Thi* 
year w » will have Rocks, Reds, 
and Leghorn* at reasonable price*. 
Ask u*. Ewen Poultry Farm. 39tc

New lo* of hand made 
baby dreaae*

No goods returnable 
at these prices

JU N IO R  A N D  
A R T  SH O P

FOR SALE— An eight-tube *uper- 
hetrodine radio set, storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Call at 
Memphis .Music store for demon
stration. 3i)-*c

FOR SALE— Standard bred, S. C. 
W. leghorns, breeding pens, hatch
ing egg*. They win, they lay, they 
pay. Prices reasonable. J. R. 
Mitchell, Newlin, Texas. 41-Kp

Mr*. F. R. Gatlin 
Over B. Y. C. Store

LAND FOR SALE— One fourth 
section o f land in sight and north 
o f Sterley on South Plains, cut in 
two by new railroad, good wheat 
crop on land now; good well and 
>about $200 worth of lumber on 
place, all fenced. Thia land was 
bought by present owner at $70 
per acre He need* the money and 
is offering this land at $45 per 
acre. A farm loan is on the land 
and a buyer can easily handle it. 
Lee Armbrister, near the land, 
can show it to any one wanting 
to go out and look it over. See 
J. C. Wells at Democrat o f
fice. 38-tfc

Dr. G. L. Taylor
D. S. C.

REGIST ERED FOOT 
SPECIALIST AND  

CHIROPODIST

FOR IMMEDIATE sale at a bar
gain, one residence lot 50x150, 
one block south high school. C. 
H. Thoms*. Phone 662M 41-3p

FOR SALE— Brood sows, hogs 
and pig*. City Feed Store. 37tfc

FOR SALE
560 acres of fine wheat land, 

8 miles from Amarillo, very well 
improved, all tillable, all in wheat 
and on pavement. Price only $40 
per acre.

Two fine wheat section* in Deaf 
Smith County, no improvement*. 
Price $16 per acre.

Perfect raw section, west o f 
Dimmitt, good for cotton or 
wheat. Price $25 per acre.

We handle land* in every coun
ty on the Plains.

W E L L S  A  W E L L S  
L. A. A  Joe L.

7 IS Eakle Big. Amarillo, Tax.

CTTATION BY FUR1JCATTON 
Tk• Stole of Teir«s.

To thr sheriff or snjr const *blr of Hsll 
County fretting

Tou ore hervbv commanded to lummon 
I Mr* W If Hendrick and the unknown 
heirt o| the tald Mrs W H Hendrick by 
making publication of this Citation one# 
tn each week for four successive week* 
previous to the return day hereof. In some 
newspaper publUhed in vour County, to 
appear at the nett regular term of the 
District Court of Hall County, to be hold
er at the Court Houae thereof, in M m -  
phis on the second Monday In February 
A I) 1929. the same being the 11th day 
o f  February A D 1929 then an^ there 
lo answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 12th dav of January A D l i l t  
In a suit numbered on the docket of Bald 
Court No 1M9 wherein A 8 Moaa la 
plaintiff, and I fn  W H Hendrick and 
the unknown heirs of the told Mr* 
W H Hendrick are Defendants, and aald 
petition alleging that on the first day of 
July. 1929. plaintiff «aa  and atlll la the 
owner in fee simple of the following de* 
cribed land and premises, situated In Hall 
County. Texas, to-wit Twenty-five feet 
off the south end of Lot* Nos 11 and 12 
in Block No 2 of the Original town of 
Memphla, Texas, according to the record
ed plat of aald town and more particular
ly described as follows Beginning at the 
Southwest Corner of Lot No 12. Rlock No 
2. thence North along the West line of 
aald Lot No 12. Block S, twenty-five feet 
to a point for a corner, thence Bast fifty 
feet to a point In the Bast Unr of Lot 
No U. Block 2. thence South 25 feet to 
the 8 K corner of Lot No 11, Block 2. 
thence West fifty feet to place of be
ginning Plaintiff alleging that on said 
date he was alao in possession of aald 
premises when defendant entered thereon 
and dispossessed plaintiff and that they 
unlawfully withhold posseation from plain
tiff That the reasonable annual rental 
value thereof Is $200 00 Plaintiff further 
says that he has had and held conlinu 
oua. peaceable adverse possession. under 
14tie and color of title, under and from 
the State of Texas, by thru and under 
whom he holds the above described land*, 
for more than three years prior to the 
alleged entry and the filing of this suit 
Plaintiff further says that he and those 
whose title he holds, claiming the same 
under deeds duly registered, have had 
peaceable, adverse, continuous possession 
of the lands above described, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same and paying 
all taxes thereon as same became due 
for a period of more than flvt years pilar 
to the date of the above alleged ejection 
and entry and prior to the date of filing 
this suit Plaintiff prays that defendant# 
be cited in terms of law and that he have 
judgment for title and possession of the 
above land and premises and for bis 
rents, damages and cost* of suit

Herein fall not. but have before iaW 
Oourt. at Its aforesaid next regular term 
this writ with your return thereon, show
ing how vou have executed the same

Olven under my hand and the seal af 
aald court, at office In Memphla. Texas, 
this the 12th day of January, A D 192$

D H ARNOLD. Clerk. LMstrict Court. 
ift8AL> 19-4c Nall County

Relief for all forma of 
fool trouble, disease# end 
deformities-
We build special supports

Legal Notices

Office in
Hall County National 

Bank Building 
Phone 13$ 

Memphla. Texas

CITATION BY FUBUCATION
rke Mar* ot Tam

TO Um  Sheriff a* aar Oanetabi* af Itall 
oasatf. OvaaUit*

Vaq are hereby aommnndad ta t a » -  
V... Enoch Swindle end Bnoch Bundle end 

T J Wood. Jr . and the hstn at B m k  
Swindle and Basel) Bundle and f .  J 

i t .  whies names are oabnown. 
and the«r heir* and Mwal represent* 

ratten ai this ft tell#*

NOTIC* FOR Bit* 
ft te ordered bp the court that A C 

Hoffman. Count) Jud*. be and he le 
hereto) directed to publish In seine new*, 
paper of teneral circulation In this coun 
t) a notice lor bid. for the depositor) 
fee the neat two rear* aa follow*

Nolle* te hereto) flvon that bide will 
be received for the oeunt) depository ef 
HtM Dount) ot lh# February terse af the 
commissioners court 1*2* Hide will be 
publicly opened at ten o'rlorb a an FaS- 
rwary the nth MM All bide must be 
sealed and must .tele Um  raw ot tnlenw> 
offered lev the u »  of all money* be 
Ion*,',* to and under the aohtrol ol Um  
anunt). inrludiac all count) fund*. ■ often I 
am«C)S. road tot-id money* etc between 
the dale af aald bid and Um  next re*u 
lar ten* foe the eeleeUan ot a depeel tor) 
which la two roar*, endutf Nat) d * )f  
a* tret tan af a depositor) Internet tp be 
after the tune fixed b ) law fee the host 
extortion of a depository Inlereot M be 
computed an dally balances and payable 
Month!) Bid- Most be .room pen led b ) a

rke .elate of Tatat,
To the Sheriff or an) Con-table of Ball 

Sounl). areotlnx
Vou are hereby commanded to sum

mon Mvrtle Tyree, *  non-ie.ldvitt of the 
State of Texae by marine public* on of 
this Citation unco In each O '-k fur four 
succesalve week, previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper t abashed 
In vour Count), tf there be a ur» paper 
published therein, but If not, then in Um 
nearest Leant) where e newepap, r pub 
Untied to appear at the next rcan-r term 
ot the District Oourt of Hal! Coot '» ,  to

l> X t tllF t 'llllf i, 1 1. - i - ' *  L ;i l ., 11A.
Memphis. Texas. O.) the Second • nday 
in Feb . A D l$2t. the saiur u»..ag live II 
lay ot Feb A. D in *, then and there 
to siiswer a petition fried in said Court 
on like 3rd day of December A D 1929. 
in a suit numbered on the docket ef said 
Oourt as No !&$9. wherein Frank Tyree 
Is Plaintiff, and Myrtle Tyree is Defend
ant. slid said petition alleging, plaintiff 
Is and has been for a period of twelve 
months next prior to the filing of this 
petition herein an actual bona fide inhabit
ant of the State of Texas, and hts re
sided in the County of Hail tor • monUis 
aext preceding the filing of this petition 
heretr That plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married In Calhoun County. TVs , 
March 22nd, 1927, and continued to live 
together as man and wife until about 
April 1st. 192$. when by reason of harsh 
sad cruel treatment of defendant toward 
plaintiff he was compelled to abandon Iter, 
since which time they have not lived to
gether as husband and wife Plaintiff al
leges that he was always kind and affec
tionate to defendant but that she was 
guilty of cruel and tyrannical treatment 
toward him. that she often cursed and 
abused him and applied to him the vilest 
ind most opprobrious epithets, without jugt 
souse or provocation on the part of 
plaintiff That defendant frequently slap
ped plaintiff and pulled his hair, and that 
she struck with s poker and other instru
ments of such a nature, which conduct 
on the part of defendant rendered It im
possible for plaintiff and defendant to 
live together as man and wife Plaintiff 
prays for Judgment dissolving the marri
age relations, for coau of suit and for 
such oilier relief both general and aporial 
that he may be entitled to

Herein fall not. and have you before 
said Court, at tts aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you hsve executed the same 

Olven under my hand and the flea' -*f 
said Oourt. at office in Memphis Texas, 
this the 2nd day of January. A D. 1929 

D H ARNOLD. Clerk. District Oourt of 
Hall County. Texan.
< 8KAL' I14C

Office Phone H I

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A . Odom

Firm s or ol
Office Hours Thursday and 

PHONI 129

Dr. Turner L. Lewis
DENTIST — X-RAY WORK AND 

OKNKRAL PRACTICE 

Office Over Le-rrett William* 
Dnaf A tor*

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

HEAR ME PEOPLE

I have with me for thin year 
a firat clans Piano Tuner and Re
pair Man. Can give you nervic* 
now, alao repair phonographs. 
Phone 495 or 553. G. G. Mc- 
Brayer, The Piano Man, New Ho
tel Florrnre, 410 main *tre«t.

CH AS. OREN
Jf WELSH AND OPTOMTT1U8T 

Watt-hand Jewelry Repairing 

Engraving
Pyea Examined — Olaaaes Fitted

Dr. J. H. Croft
RIKH8TKRKD OPTOMXTRWT 

rvv ifh t Specialist Eyoa Examined 

(.la aar 1 Fitted 

At! Work Oua ran load
Office Over HaU Count) National I

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentiat

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building
Office Hours: 8 to 5

Audita
CITATION BY FUBUCATION  

Tha S ta te  o l Trial.
To the sheriff or an ) port .table of Hall 

Count) OreeUtif
Tou ar* brrxb) commanded to aummon 

Oeorx* Rich*), b ) maktna publiraUoo »f 
title Citation once In each week for four j 
ettceraefvr week, prevtoue to the return da) I 
hereof, tn eom* I tew.paper puhttehed to 
your Count), to appeor at thr nret rexti- 
tar term of the Dtalrlct Oourt of Hall| 
Count). Te***. to be holden at
the Court Houee thertof, in Mem-I 
phi*. Teeae, on the arrond Monde) i
in February. A D 1AM. the earn, brio* 
the llth day of February, A D MM. the* | 
and there to anewor a petition filed tn! 
aald Court on the lbth day ot January. | 
A D MM In a eutt. numbered on the. 
docket of aald court aa Bo M7I. wherein | 
Florence Rich*) le Plaintiff and Oeorfv 
Rirhey la Defendant, and aald petition 
elietlnt that plaintiff la now and ha, | 
been for a period ef at leaet twelve month. f 
neat pr*oedln« the fllin* of thl* petition1 
herein an actual bona fide inhabitant ol 
the Bute of Trio* and that ah* ftna re- ! 
elded In Nall Gaunt) Teaaa at treat ale , 
mon tha neat precedln« thr film* af uti. 
*UH. that defendant la a transient person : 
and that hie residence la unknown to ! 
petitioner that on or about the 20th dav I 
of November A D 1*23 tn Roll Oount). 
Te*a*. Plaintiff and defendant were le*./-1 
I) married, plaintiff nrlor lo aald time 

* elnxle women' bv the name ef I 
Florence I.abell that they continued ■« 
Uve together ae husband and wife until | 
July it. 1924. when this <S»frti4ain. with- 
out any provocation on the part ot plain- j 
lift voluntarily deserted and abandoned I 
thl* plaintiff, with the intention of finally I 
•operallnf from her and IIvine apart from 
her and haa continued so to do up to 
end Includlnf thr time of fllln* tftiel 
V*1' J hV  t,unP *  the time plaintiff and 1 
defendant lived Inert her ae aforesaid 
Plaintiff was fulliy of no aet which led, 
H? . ?  e* '” Pd “ “  *•*« separation ! 
Plaintiff preys for Judsment dieaoivtnd 
the mid martial relation, for ooota of 
court and each further relief aa she may 
•how herself entitled

**U not' *nd have you before; 
'*» kfoveeold n ,«t regular 

»*lh  your return there-. 
on. ehowiud how you hove executed the

Syrian#

J. B. W right
Public Accountant

Memphla. Tesoa

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

OLD MATTRM A BB 
RENOVATED

HEW BEDS

AT OLD FIRE STATION

W. H. H AW TH O RN

OLD MATTRESSES
made over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order

All Work Guaranteed

W E ST T E X A S  
M A T T R E S S  CO.

Phone 564
One Day Service in City

John W . F itzjarra ld
CHIROPRACTOR

711 Went Noel St I
lath Tear tn PraeMM

Dr. Pat W illiams

Oleon under mv hand and the aaal of
mid court at office
»hl* IMh day af January. A D II___ 9

D R ARNOLD. Ckuk, District Oourt.

tn Memphis Tease, 
itier). A D 1AM

BALi )A-44 ■all Ob , Texae
tifh

by maklBE i

It there be a

tern day hereof. 
Iiahcd tn ywwt Ctowi

of one percent of the count) roeenwe at 
laet year. MM. aa roorentee af pood faith 
Oftedk* of bidder* whom bed! are refected 
will be Immediately returned Any boakla* 
oorpnrettoo aeaoetaUan or Indletdnal 
banker in Nall Oount) win hr allowed to 
btd tit# award will be t* the hi«he*t 
and beat bid. Who wilt be roqmrad to 
oneeute Me band wttftia fie* day* aftet

TUB STATE OT TEXAS 
To fbe the riff or cap Coo .table of ttmU 
Cownfp. OredMap

Too are hereby eommanded ta nrwiAinn 
Wm ■  Griffith and Mm  unknown bain
af Wm N Orlfflth, by mekint AbMaa- 
tMft AT mu on*non uue At »< *  u**i 
for foor roneeeuUv* week* preview* to
lb* return day hereof. Ut w m  oewo

Ms a! or
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office, on W Mein Wired 
Roberta Apart mente

§
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PACE SIX

Memphis Democrat
Published on Fritay o f Each wo«k by

W E LLS & W ELLS, Owner* and Publuhen
Memphis. Hall County. Texas.

J. C LA U D E  W ELLS. Editor 
W ILLIAM  RUSSELL CLARK, Managing Editor 

LYM AN E. ROBBINS. Advartiaiag Manager 
MRS. G. L. TIPTON, Local Reporter 

DUARD E. SCOTT, Foreman

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
Wednesday

office e l Mom 
Tn u  u  cocond -cu m
mi tt#r unil*f Act ol 
M ores '», 1STS

sonot 10 t m s  ec sue
the ct.oro.nr standing or reputation of on? poroos. 

or ewporouon. wbua moj oppoor in u>o oolumno of Uu, popor. will So (Italy 
w n n J  spoa doo nsuco of ooao Some given to ibo editor personally ol Um office 
as S11 Mala atreoi. Mempt.n. Tetoe

THE DEMOCRAT'S PRO G RAM  FOR 1929

1. A  municipal auditorium.
L  More dairy com  for Halt County.
3. Modern croamory plant
4. Povod highway across Holl Counly.
3. An adequate public library.
4. More povod etroots.
7. Bolter poiico and firo protection in bueinoes and 

ealiol diatncte.

not so vary d ifferent from  our fe llo w *  ‘ T o  err ie human;' 

that is certainly true in our own caae and w e imagine we are

not a particular exception to the general rule.

Some of our good readers seem to think we have it in for 
them if we change the substance of a story or if they fail to 
get the amount of publicity they feel is their portion. The de
mands imposed upon newspaper workers are many and the 
time is generally limited. In every respect, we attempt to evalu
ate the news stories for their true worth and to publish them 

in the order of their importance.
An old established custom is telling an editor how to con

duct his paper We appreciate advice, but we have made the 
publishing business our business and under the circumstances 

we feel that we know slightly more about it than some who 
would have us believe that we are "all wet." We may be; but 
a little water goes a long way, sometimes, to clean the atmos

phere.
-------------- q ---------------

WHEN GREEK MEETS GREEK
V LS T LR D A Y . Alfred I Smith, a private citizen bailing fromY

PREACHERS AND  POLITICS 
j^EPRESENTATIVE  J. Lewis Thompson of Houston has de

clared that recent activities of “ political preachers" have re
flected no credit to the state or church. He would seek to bar 
political activity of the clergy by legislation. He has introduced 
in the house of representatives a joint resolution proposing a 
constitutional amendment, which would bar any pastor or priest 
from being eligible to sc^ve as Governor or as a member of 
either branch of the Texas Legislature. The proposed amend
ment would be submitted to the people for a vote in a special 
election to be called by the Governor. The measure provides 
that the sum of $5,000 shall be set aside for expense in issuing 
the proclamation of the special election. I k *  resolution has not 
keen acted upon, as yet.

The wearers of the cloth, as leaders of their respective flocks 
and as public spirited citizens, are entitled to all the liberties 
of fi fe anrf onhwnipv »v»»i ♦ eiteossahq. 1 Lev haYC • perfect right 
to express their views in any manner they deem expedient, 
provided the pulpit is not used for such utterances So far as 
we know, there m  nothing to prevent them from making use 
of the house of God to carry on affairs of a political nature, 
but as Mr Thompson says, those wearers of the cloth who are 
generally looked upon as "political preachers." do not reflect 
any too much credit upon themselves, the cause they are ex 
pouaing or the church they are attempting to uphold.

Personally, we like preachers. W e recognize that without 
them thu country would lose much of its greatness and good- 
ness. But mote than anything else, we like them in thlir places; 
we feel that their job is administering to the poor and weak, 
the sick and afflicted, the dead and dying, and in carrying the 
message of the Gospel is s Isrge enough task of itself, without 
borrowing trouble from the outside. It seems to us to be out 
of their pale to actively engage in the business of politics.

Several preachers are members of the Texas Legislature at 
the present tune One of them has brought forward an anti- 
evolution bsll Now. why on earth was such a course necessary? 
Evolution m  being taught in Texas, is has been taught in the 
past and it will be taught in the future. It is logical; it cannot 
be controverted, all the religionists in the country to the con
trary notwithstanding

We desire to continue our respect for ministers of the gospel, 
but we also desire to have something to respect. If the pulpit 
does not provide a job big enough for preachers, they should 
go into something else——for a mixed religion is not overly con- 
ducive to soul salvation.

The Great American Horn
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the state of New York, called on President-elect Hoover. 
Both men are supposed to be resting and basking in the sun- 

i light of balmy Florida, the one golfing and the other fishing. 
Several months ago. these same two men were telling the vot
ers of the nation their qualifications for the Presidency of the 

United States
The United Press report, giving an account of the meeting, 

states that Messrs. Smith and Hoover recounted the days of 
the campaign and various incidents of it. Their conversation 
would have been highly entertaining if this writer had been j 
privileged to "listen in" and find out just exactly what A l said 
to Herb and what Herb said to Al.

We are inclined to the belief that Herbert Hoover is a 
pretty good sport after all. One thing is sure, he Hkes to fish 
and thereby has the sporting instinct W e know for a fact that 
Smith takes things with a smile. Both men are big enough to 
forget the campaign rumpus and to remember that they are 
both American citizens, living together in a country where 
freedom is worshipped and somi times achieved.

<This meeting in far away Florida recalls to memory another 
of the famous meetings in history. It took place at Appomattox 
Courthouse in the year 1865. The Confederacy had fallen and 
General Robert E. Lee. as commander-in-chief of the Southern 
.mines, was face to face wilti General Ulysses S. Grant, the 
Federal commander. Lee offered Grant his sword as was the 
custom in those days and Grant, charitable in victory, asked 
that he keep his blade.

Possibly this meeting in Florida will not stand out in the 
pages of written history as did that meeting in Virginia, but it 
will nevertheless be an inspiration for members of both great 
political parties in the United States to remember that our 
country comes before parties, cliques, groups, or measures and 

principles.
A l Smith was reported to be wearing his famous Brown Derby 

when be went to call on Hoover. The latter was possibly attir
ed in while flannels. Florida, in winter, is conducive to such %
things These men joined hands. Both are great Americans 
statesmen of the first magnitude and "brothers under the 
skin "  Greek met Greek upon this occasion, the Protestant 
Hoover, the Catholic Smith. If these men are big enough to 
do a thing like this, surely we should be generous enough to 
bury the hatchet of discord and work together in a spirit of 
cooperation and fellowship to enhance the well being of our 
nation, and to reflect new credit upon Americans everywhere
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Heirs of General Fremont Begin 
Fight in Congress to Regain Property

SAYING  W H A T  WE TH INK
I T  is the policy of The Democrat to be constructive and not 

destructive That policy may be said to be expanded a 
notch or two beyond that statement by adding that this paper 
does not choose always to take the popular side of s question, 
but the ad* that seems inherently fair, logical, and as nearly 
right a* we are capable of ascertaining.

Long ago. we have learned that it is impossible to please 
all the people all the time, and therefore, no real effort ia made 
to do so. W e would not say here that we are always right and 
we will not admit that we are always wrong. Whatever else may 
be said of this newspaper, let it be known that we do have a 
policy. Our purpose is to deal fairly and squarely and to "shoot 

straight *

ft is not always easy to stste pertinent convictions when it 
ia realized public sentiment is on the other side of the fence. It 
is not pleasant to take the gaff of ridicule and criticism, but 
this paper is trying, aver so hard, to rise above the littleness of 
the moment, to stamp out prejudice, to unseat hate and to
make of the territory it serves not necessarily a better place in

*
which to live, but a finer place in which to achieve.

Both sides o f any question in which the public has a general 

interest w ill be presented in our columns. Regardless o f our 

attitude on a particular matter, w e be lieve  in justice and try to 

ItW op to this belief A »  human beings w i err. but in that 
illusive final analysis we hear so much about, we believe we are

Most stealing is done by young 
fellows, who seek to escape work. 
Any town with a large proportion 
of men making a living without 
risible means o f support is going 
to hare a crime problem to deal 
with sooner or later. It is the part 
of the officers to stop an influx 
o f these gentry and keep them 
moving.— Quanah Tribune Chief.

• • •
Nearly every household boasts

volumes hardly ever used. These
could be given to the library with
out sacrifice since the books would 
still be available. I f  every house
hold in the city would furnish a 
half dosen books, the result would 
be astounding.— Pam ps Daily 
News

• • •
Now that Turkey is promised 

a marked improvement in tsle- 
phone equipment, numbers o f new 
Btiharribers no doubt will be add
ed to the directory. Expansion a- 
long all lines will bring about the 
necessity t»f putting on delivery 
wsgo ns and the installation o f lo
cal bus cars. Won’t we applew 
swim?— Turkey Enterprise.

• • •
Why not pay your poll tax to

day and be a free man as to a 
right to vota. There might come 
np s road bond issue or something 
else In which you would be very 
much interested but cannot vote 
because you haw no poll tax.—  
rlauds News.

• • •
The 19X3 Chamber o f Core 

resree passed lata history with the 
banquet of Tuesday night. The ac

complishments performed by the 
organisation the past year were 
many and constructive. The old 
hoard o f directors with its presi
dent piloted the body through to 
s noble victory. The achievements 
wrought by them in 1928 are on 
record, plainly visible to the eyes 
of all who rare to investigate. 
They were not performed without 
indefatigable effort ujion the part 
o f the president, secretary and 
members o f the board.— Graham 
Leader.

s • •
Nothing will build a city like a 

responsive trade territory. For in
stance. look at Dallas. And while 
you may not believe It, Lubbock 
has a larger natural trade terri
tory than Dallas has. For proof—  
consult a map. —  South Plains 
Farmer.

• • •
An engineer has to take several 

years’ training in the shops and 
firing on the road before he is al
lowed to run or take charge of 
an engine on the railroad, which 
can follow only the stael rails, yet 
children are allowed to drive an 
automobile, whieh ran he run in 
any direction and even into the 
ditch and that, too, without a 
month’s practice at the steering 
wheel.—Claude News.

• • •
The country has been aroused in 

reeent months, as it never was 
previously, to the importance that 
agriculture bears to general pros
perity. Public opinion will see to 
it that some adequate relief meas
ure is passed. Constructive aid Is 
needed in the marketing fend ware
housing o f fsrm products in such 
a way that the farmers will bo as
sured o f getting a fair return for 
their labor and receiving their 
share o f the general prosperity to 
which their contribution 
great —Canyon News

The name o f General John C. 
Fretnont, colorful. impulsive 
’ ’ Pathfinder’’ of the '50’h will be 
heard once more in Congress when 
the next session opens. Not, how
ever, as in the past, when he was 
a popular figure o f the new west, 
nor as an impetuous member of the 
Senate, when he came to blows 
WtTtl ■ mtteagne

His name will be used by his 
grandchildren who will revive a 
long fight to have turned over to 
them a part of Fort Mason, over
looking the Golden Gate at San 
Francisco, as property taken from 
Fremont while he commanded 
union forces in the Civil War and 
which was never returned to him.

Thus is called to mind the a- 
mazing career of the man who has 
no counterjiart in American his
tory, unless he is accepted as a 
sort of frustrated George Wash
ington. The two have many things 
in common. Both devoted many of I 
their early years to surveying 
large tracts of government land; 
both were army men with valor
ous records. Washington was pres-* 
ident, while the Pathfinder had to 1 
l>e content with the nomination for 
that office when Buchanan won I 
the election. He was California’s : 
first United States Senator.

Shunted to New West 
Fremont's colorful career began 

soon after his marriage to Jessie j 
Benton, daughter o f Senator Tom ' 
H. Renton— known as “ Old Bui- ' 
lion, and for 31 years a senator. I 
Renton objected strenuously t o ! 
the marriage and never forgave I 
Fremont. Kven when fame and 
honor came to Pathfinder. Benton'

I 1 I I I I  IT MaH

. . . »  . ...a* w I U U li lt g  ww.tst v
Fremont will bt heard in Con* 
tress during the next session 
when hit grandchildren, led by 
Benton C. Fremont, below, ra- 
new ■ fight to have a part of 
Fort Mason, on San Francisco 
Bay, lurnad ovar to thorn. Il 

Gaoaral Fremont's home, 
taken over by (ha Goearnnsont 
during the Civil W ar  and ssvsr  
ralurnad. A b o «  it a rara pic- 
tura of tha ’’Old Palkf radar ’’

he was j 
to find 
Cal i form 
in this t 
mended 
Calif-mi 
On one < 
charted 

Then . 
pioits; 
Californi 
statehood. Mi 
S. Senator X 

Home Td 
Although «  

m..n!h wrnq 
ing the 0 
of forces it I 
wife aided i 
Moral Saniafl 
both « ert l 
o f 12 a.Ttt, | 
den list* 
wa* -cixed 
ty as a 
home was I 
built.

The BoSlfl 
San 1 rtncafl 
Congi e »  ts j

poet of tht j 
the mssjj 
in (' .nyrHij
4 0's. .SO't I

Tobey and Tike
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the dairy cattle, it w it said. As
surance was given that ample ac
commodations are available /o r  
all possible entries.

Premium List Large  
Although the premium list of 

12.365 is a big attraction to the 
numbers o f out-of-state breeders 
who will exhibit at the Hast Texas 
Dairy Show, the opportunity to 
sell high-grade animals at a good 
price and to a good demand likely 
is the stronger influence, in the 
opinion of Guy A. Blount, o f Nac
ogdoches, chairman of the agricul
tural committee of the Hast Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and preei- 
dent o f the dairy show.

most every town in the western 
section o f the state is maintaining 
an airport, building one, or doing 
its best to get the proper people
interested in designating one, re
gardless of the fact that in the 
majority of cases the operation o f 
an airport will be an expense for
a number o f years.

A Study in Warfare Contrasts

instance to find well-documented 
references to it. Racing is a fav
orite sport in Buenos Aires and the 

| Prensa has a complete record o f 
all famous race horses of the world 

I including photographs o f most of 
them.

Throughout South America, 
newspapers regardless of editorial 
polieies made a profound effort 
to show appreciation of the cour
tesy implied by a visit o f President 
elect Hoover to South America. 
Most o f them carried leading edi
torials or sometimes full-page arti
cle* and news dispatches in Eng- 
lish as a special mark o f deference 
to the North American visitors. Kl 
Comrrcio of Lima reprinted its 
first issue o f nearly a century ago 
as a special sovenir.

Generous Treatment
In Guayaquil, Lima, Santiago, 

Buenos Aires, Montevideo, and 
Rio de Janeiro, the most generous 
treatment was accorded with vis
iting newspapermen with lunch
eons, or dinners, receptions, speci
al automobile trips, and every con
ceivable effort by South American 
journalists to demonstrate their 
desire for fraternal relations with 
their North American confreres.

An elopement is a Miss take.

dents The former class is rapidly in-
" c<’rT‘* pon' creasing in number and power, 
ith the Hoov- Although greatly influenced by 
ir Latin can- North American journalistic meth- 
on the Job. 0(jg> South American editors in a 
f • X V w *  num*,er cases cling to ideas de- 
ographic lay- rjvej  f r0m British or Continental 
eta very toon jOUm»|j,aie experience. Many of 
the party in ^  molt successful dailies still 

keep their important stories inside 
,h American instead o f on the front page as 
party noted in the United States. Rotogravure 

rest in South editions have been introduced, 
yet set the Photograph* Praised

rl<*’ T °* th^  Cameramen with the Hoover
and natural ,,a r ty  w e re  improved by the fine 

characteristic technique o f press photographers 
here now has in America. Pictures of the
th American u oover party shown in Buenos 
d enterprise. Aires were very striking, especial- 
h American jy those which showed enlarge- 
’• , r *  u ,** ments o f individual figures in the 
*n j  #!*” tf,e crowd. One o f the
orted Chiefly pmper,  prinU.,| full-page photos on
t*"®' the afternoon o f arrival, remark-
Aspsct able for clearness,
merican dail- Prom the standpoint o f thorough- 
lave a cosmo- ness „ f  news reports and indepen- 
r to the fact dence o f editorial views, I .a pren- 
sny different M o f Buenos Aires is widely rev
ive immigrate ognijed as pre-eminent among the 
The leading dailiea o f South America. This 

their prestige newspaper by actual measurement 
and rapidity prints a larger volume o f cable 
ws services, news than any other newspaper in 
ver events in the world, not excepting dailies o f 
w York, as London and New York, 
portant capi- P l .m  .  Marvel
of the world. The plant o f U  Prensa, visited 
t n « i  by newspapermen who accompani-
reat' expense ed the Hoover mission, was found 
rts, newspap- to be a marvel o f organisation 
ontinent tend and efficiency. There are more 
asses; first,'than 300 persons on its complete 
calth to con-1 editorial staff, and the office ros- 
i reports and ! ter at Buenos Aires, including me- 
nselves on an chanical personnel and chauffeurs 
sreiai basis;j numbers nearly 1,400. A magnifi- 
ess resources

Aviation Committee 
O f W e»t Texas Body 

Meets In Ft. Worth
STAMFORD, Jan. 30. (U P ) —  

The Aviation Committee o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will meet at the Texas Ho
tel in Fort Worth February 5, at 
10 a. m. A fter perfecting the 
organization the committee will 
consider legislation protecting 
and regulating aviation in West 
Texas.

In the afternoon of the 5th, the 
members of the committee will 
be the guests of the Texas Air 
Transport Company, and will be 
given a free ride in one o f the 
large planes.

There is no question in the 
minds of the people of West Tex
as as to whether aviation is go 

’ailable and ing to be the leading means of 
ready for transportation in the future Al-

that makes 

youngsters 

sturdy

— there is 

none better
The old and tha new in warfare Is graphically illustrated by this 

remarkable air photograph of the Navy PN-12 patrol flying boat 
soaring ovar the navy's gravayard at San Diego, Calif. Scores of 
decommissioned battleships can be seen anchored in the harbor 
below.

of the actual opening, reports 
Bryan Blalock, secretary-manager 
o f the show. However, if nrers-

Phone 34

Many Reservations 
For Dairy Showing

LONGVIEW, Jan. 30. (U P ) —  
Early reservations for stall space 
indicate a record-breaking first- 
year for the East Texas Dairy 
Show, to be held at Marshall, 
March 4-7, under the sponsorship 
o f the East Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce. Her<|x already as

sured for the show include the 
show animals of an exhibitor who 

I is probably the largest breeder of 
Jerseys in the United States, and 
the Southwest's most noted herd 
o f Ayrshires. HoUteins and 
Guernseys also will be liberally 
represented, the lartfe premium 
list having already attracted

never forgo)M 
posed him 
idency. M 

By om »!fl
fate by M  
sometimes ■■ 
mnnt hsd kxa 
law to ttvaakl
ties which trd 

! young liesM 
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herds of those four principal dair;cent building on the famous Av
enida tie Mayo houses not only>r the meagre- 

reports or by 
i political af- 
t*. Thus in ev- 
re newspapers 
murily for the 
ich base their 
1 affiliations.

breeds.
All Space Taken

I f  the present space in reserva
tions is maintained, all stall space 
in the three large livestock barns 
at the Central East Texas Fair 

'grounds, where the show is to be 
| held, will be taken far in advance
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the editorial establishment, but 
special services o f general social 
utility such as the free public li
brary which caters to working
men seeking a better education.

This library is replete with val
uable books, with complete records

At Prices that will put 
money in your pocket 

SALE STARTS FRIDAY

is coming

K E  D A Y
-a t the—

ING. SCHOOL

Still selling the world champion ST U D E B A K E R S ,  end plenty of am' Re 
we have on sale represents a new S T U D E B A K E R  Wise ts  ha a gas.

iber, folks

Essex Sedan, look* like and runs like new at 
a very low price.

Essex Coups-, looks like and runs like new at 
a very low price.

Ford Tourings at |50 and $100, two bargains.

Chevrolet Truck, in good shape at a big saving.

Hupmobile Sedan, in good shape and priced 
to sell.

Reo Sedan. You can get a good sedan here for 
a bargain as it is a repossessed car and we just 
want the balance due.

1 Studebaker Commander Victoria. Looks good 
and runs good. A guaranteed car. A real 
bargain.

2 Studebaker Standard Coaches in good shape 
and priced to sell.

1 Studebaker Standard Coijpe has been rua 
less than 10,000 miles and is priced several 
hundred dollars below actual value.

1 Studebaker Dictator Coupe looks like and 
runs like new, must be seen to be appreciated.

1 Studebaker Standard Sedan. Has been over
hauled and is a bargain.

1 Hudson Coach, worth more than we ask.

1 Hudson Touring in good shape and has good 
tires.

J Dodge Cabriolet. Has run 11,000 miles, has 
good tires, good paint and runs like new.

1 Cryslcr Sedan, nearly new, a big saving.

1 Dodge Touring. Motor is In good shape, paiat 
in good shape and has good tires. The best

■and we’ll stake our reputation 

the Direct Action’s performance
Pontiac coach worth the money.

Studebaker Standard Phaetons. Both guar 
anteed and worth more than we ask for them.

2 Studebaker Touring*. Worth three times the 
price asked.

1 New Buick, any model at big discount.

Many others, see our stock before buying. 
You can look without buying so why buy with-

tee the Direct Actios with Lersii

Hast Control will bake perfect cakes. Welch Mr* Ihrig
Xl'RE ONuwiwc*
i t t E R E  Y R

carefully e .  (she day
out looking.bargain In a touring car in the house

RAYM ONDW. W. MASON, Mg
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Illness—
(Continued from page 1)

Annex-
(Continued from 1)

they nrrive at the PaUce juat in 
time for meal* and leave a* soon 
as possible. Each evening dinner 
is served at 8:30 o’clock. Usually 
the Prince* arrive at 8.25 p. m., 
allowing themselves five minutes 
in which to struggle into their 
tuxedo* and be promptly at table 
in order not to incur their royal 
mother’s displeasure, which some
times can be very keen.

They are usually at the table on 
time.

Greater Liberty
Given greater liberty since he 

moved some year* ago to St. 
Jame’s Palace, Wales now stroll* 
into his father’s home whenever it 
please* him and obviously enjoy* 
the change. He never fails to 
chat with the old servants in hi* 
father's employ when he meet* 
them in the .—•■ridor* and a* he is, 
whisked aloft in the elevator to 
the royal chambers on the first 
floor he jokes with the attendant 
he ha* known since childhood.

Since his sons have grown up, 
King George, always a home-lov- 1 
ing man, has been relieved of I 
many public functions enabling 
him to spend much o f his time a* 
he likes best, particularly poring 
over his collection o f foreign i 
stamps, hi* favorite hobby.

o f the routine business affair* in 
connection with the church man
agement.

Bulletin Issued
Each Sunday, a bulletin ia is

sued, which sets forth the pro
gress being msde in the annex 
drive and details the amount of 
fund* still necessary before the 
drive will have gone “ over the 
tup." The bulletin also contain* 
state and local news o f interest to 
Memphis Baptists, showing what is 
being thought and done by other 
congregation* over the state o f 
Texas

Kev. Miller urges all Baptists 
who have not made their pledge* 
to do so at once in order that 
the drive for fund* may be 
brought to a close without any un- 
necesaary delay. He stated that 
he wai o f the opinion that one 
more Sunday would be all that 
wa* necessary for the congrega
tion to have the necesaary amount 
of money raised, so that the at
tention o f the annex committee 
could be turned in the direction 
o f securing proper plans and be
ginning the construction.

Correction—

In which the various eventa were 
conducted.

Lateh on Outside 
The Chamber o f Commerce, 

through The Democrat, wishes to 
say that the “ latch is on the out
side” to the cltisens o f Estelline 
and it is hoped that they will be 
the guests o f this city during the 
time their boys and girls are tak
ing part, with the local boys and 
girls, in one o f the finest programs 
as yet evolved to bring out the 
best in young American manhood 
and womanhood.

of the country or state. Women 
exchange with her their choicest 
recipes and ideas for dainty, beau
tiful and delicious foods.

Utilities-
(Continued from page 1 )

Oven—
(Continued from page 1)

her work is intricate' and demands 
the deftest touch. This she does 
with hundred* of women looking 

I on, just as if she were In her own 
I kitchen with all the doors and 
windows closed.

The nature of Mr*. Ihrig’s work 
gives her an opportunity without 
parallel for learning the many 
modes o f cooking in her own land. 
Wherever she goes, she finds new 
recipes characteristic o f that part

WILSON-FOSTER 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

Ira Foster and Miss Dorcus 
Ruth Wilson were msrried in Fort 
Worth, Saturday, January, 19, at 
the home o f Rev. McCullen. pastor 
of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church, who performed the cere
mony.

Mrs. Foster is the accomplished 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
Wilson o f this city and ha* lived 
here practically all her life. She 
was a graduate o f the 1928 class 
of the Memphis High School and 
was a student at Trinity Univer
sity at Waxahachie at the time of 
her marriage.

Mr. Foster is the son o f Mr. and t 
Mr*. J. B. Foster and is a proa- ; 
perous farmer.

Mr. and Mr*. Foster will make 
their home at Alanrecd.

E. N. Hudgins made a businc» 
trip to Childress Tuesday after
noon. I

Get it at Tarver's

the work being done by other pub
lic utility concern* throughout the 
United State* in teaching the 
working personnel the vslue <>f
knowing what to do and how to 
do i t  The chance* are that if j 
this instruction had not been given 
Mr. Dukemenier, he might have 
keen at a loss as to just how to 
proceed in the saving of property, j

Self-starters haven't tsken all
the crank* out of automobile*.

• • •
The new auto model* are strik-1 

mg. pedestrians say.

W HAT IT M E A N S ...

To •  hoM of people th*

Clark Drug Com pany__^

standard sundries, coietso* 

perfect satisfaction Hav*

Clark Drug Coi
M*m Acres* Irani F•»»t N»

On the Level
(Continued from page one)

(Continued from page I. )

The money that wa* collected in 
the drive will not last for so very 
long, the way cases have been 
coming in to the United Charitie* 
If  the supply o f funds become*! 
exhausted, other methods will have 
to be resorted to. An organise 
tion can go just so far and do just | 
so much with a limited bank sc [ 
count. I might add that every I 
case coming before the rhanty i 
body has been thoroughly invest j 
igated, and no funds were expend 
ed without the approval of at | 
least two members o f the board 
That thought may be comforting J 
to some.

Our printer* devil wants to 
know whether the people living at i 
Turkey. Texas should be ciTTVvT* 
Turks. Whatever they may lw I 
called, he ho pen it won’t be Tur || 
keyites.— (Juanah Tribune Chief..

BARGAIN DAY 10<

GEM
Today O -lr

M Y R N A  LO Y

“ T h « Crimson C ity ’
Css* ad j  sad Chap. No 2 

“ TERRIBLE PEOPLE”

Again, The Democrat wishes to 
make it known that no Inten
tion existed to misrepresent any
thing connected with the meet last 
year. This city appreciates the 
sportsmanship of Estelline as dem
onstrated in the entertainment 

there and in the general method

Here March 1

“Romanvw
Glees”

Sponsored by 

The Harmony Club

PALACE
T o d a y  O a ly  

Milton Sills

• — ia—

“ T H E  C R A S H ”
and Comedy

Still Packing ‘Em la 

DR S W A S T IK A

Psychologist and 
Astrol agist

Elizabeth
Arden’s

V E N E T IA N

T O IL E T  P R E P A R A T IO N S
are endorsed by Mrs. Ihrig

Elizabeth Arden Toilet Preparations 
are stocked in Memphis exclusively 
at Tarver's. And Tarver’s always 
offers a complete selection of this 
popular line.

] Tarver Drug Co.
On the L nrnrr 

Phone 2 4
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F U R N ITU R E

White Swan 
Foods

A R E  F U LL  P A C K E D

CONTINUED
Unuaually splendid results from our 
14th Anniversary Sale have induced 

us to continue it and give the people 
of this territory the further benefit of 
these great furniture reduction*.

HERE is no short weight in 
White Swan cans. Every one 
contains exactly the amount 

of food indicated on the label. Oc
casionally you do find short weight in 
cans of some other product—-snever 
White Swan.

2 &  ( l ( K r

D I S C O U N T D I S C O U N T

on all cash on 30 day and install-
sales ment sales

Amarillo Furniture Co.
W  W  M A S O N . Mgr.

White Swan Peas
used in salads prepared yesterday by Mrs. 
Ihng were our famous Tiny Tots and Lunch
eon varieties. They are not irrigated peas, but 
are grown under natural conditions. You can 
tell the difference in taste.

Waples-Platter Co.
Grocer Has W hite Swan

Be Your Clerk—and Sai

You Know Thi
Names

S h e r m a n . . .  I) o b b s . . .  I del 
F r i e n d l y  F i v e

S h e r m a n
Spring 1929 models by She 
pass anything previously site 
these popular tailor*. You'1 
newest fads, including, of 
natty tattersall vest.

$26.75 to ml

I) o h h s H a t s
Don’ t wear a mere "hat"— wear a 
Dobbs and assure yourself of style's 
latest. Fifth Avenue spring models are 
ready. Got yours?

$7.50 to $10.00
\ 1

V
I d e  Shi r t l

There never was a shirt of 
at such low prices. Ide. t< 
nounced new spring patten 
are now on display st you 
Store.

$1.45 to $31

F r i e n d l y  F i ve
S h o e s

What needs to be said 
about Friendly Fives? 
You know theyr'e the 
world s biggest $S shoe 

value!

C. ROSS, M gr.

117 N. Fifth— Four Doors South of P

50 Steps from Main to Lower

« \


